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Will Elect
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Directors

In at

Zeeland

Miss Wieghmink

Gardens

4-H Members

Still

Dies at Age 55
ROCHESTER, Minn. -

Exhibiting at

Beautiful
Miss

Helene Wieghmink, 55, of 376

At

West 32nd St., Holland, Mich
died Monday morning at St.

Windmill

Allegan Fair

,

-

ballots must be turned into
Chamber headquartersin Hotel
Warm Friend no later than 5
p.m. Sept. 13.
Nominated for the five positions are Paul Baker of Family
Fare, James Bradbury of Holland-Suco, Rev. William Burd
of First PresbyterianChurch,
Robert Hall of Taylor Produce,
William Lamb of L.
Lamb
Co., William Murdoch of Adex
Advertising, Donald Rector of
Sears, Robert Sligh of SlighLowry Furniture, Dr. George
Smith. Donald Thomas of First
National Bank. William Turpin
of Consumers Power, Dale Van
Lente of Van Lente and Heyboer agency, Lloyd Van Raalte
of West Ottawa schools, Clarence Klaasen of Peoples State
Bank, Roger Stroop of Kammeraad and Stroop
Serving on the nominating ["jlPC

Friday

according to Julius F. Schipper,

superintendentof sch'^lfi for
Zeeland

The board called in bonds 471
to 490 from 1956 and bonds 22i
to 240 from 1961. Each year’s
bonds are for $20,000.
Schipper explained, according
to law, when a school district
has a reserve of over $30,000,
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gardener for the development
said after Sept 19, Windmill
Island will be open afternoons
from I to 5 p
on weekdays
and full time on Saturday and

Nine Seek

m

term.

Beauty Title

be

-- -;

Attends

HUDSONV1LLE-

Modern kins; Judith Gail Nash. 18. Miss
Surviving are the' wife, Ruth
automatic flashing-lightsignals Otsego; Rita Marie Belka, 16,
Geerds Mouw; two daughters, Fredricks
and half-roadwaygates will be Miss Wayland; Beverly Butler.
Phyllis R of Long Beach. Calif
installed at the Chesapeake and 17. Miss Saugatuck-Dougias;
and Jeanne
at home; two
Ohio Railway Company's cross Carol Michaud, Miss Dorr, and
sons, Lt. Vernon R Mouw asin; with 36th St. in Hudsonville, Miss Plainwell who will be seRussel J. Fredricks,vice
signed to the USS Navasota
Ottawa county.
lected Friday
City Manager Herb Holt was
(AO-Toer stationed' aTTong Pr«ident in charge of the Hoi- The
iuc nrw
W1II be
w ....
new signals will
inThe participantswill be judged at Grand Valiev State College
Reach. Calif , and James
*nd D'vls,°ns of ^hr.s-Craft s,a||ed by the companv bv order in talent and swimsuit prelim- jn Allendale Wednesday to atMouw at home; two brothers. LorP • has been named Ottawa o( [h(, vllch,gan Public Service manes at 1
Tuesday in tend a meeting to prepare for
Gerrit and Harold D Mouw of toun,y savings bonds chairman, commission
Griswold Auditorium and an- the 1970 census for Kent and Ot
Holland, two sisters. Mrs. accord>nR 10 Delmar V Cote, The order was issue(j f0n0W. pear in evening gowns at 7 p m
tawa counties,now classified as
Harold G Kragt and Gertrude state director ,or the Treasu- in(, an inspection made by the at the Allegan Fairgrounds
the crea comprisingGrand Ra
Mouw of Holland, a brother-in- • 7 s u s Savm8s Bonds I)lv'- commission with C and O comThe winner will be selected pj^ Standard Metropolitan Sta
law, Marvin G. Smith of Hoipanv officialsand Hudsonville from three semi-finaLstswho tistieal material of all kinds

Named

Bernard Keen
Dies at

.

43

Bernard Jay Keen, 43 of 836
Pine St , Holland, died Tuesday
evening following a heart at,
.
He had been at the home of
his brother-in-law.Jannes Morren and was dead on arrival at

la5*

Holland

,

,

Hospital.

He was a member

Conference

Bonds Chairman

R

On Census
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R

Dr. De

All knitting members are
asked to place their article? in
plastic hags. Slippers and mit-

Haan

tens should be fa:i ened together,

Heads Board

Members

taking livestock,

horses, rabbits, and pouUry9

At Bethesda

should

make

their own arrange-

^

contestants:

years

Hu Ism an

(

years

Venhuizen.

be obtained from Mrs. Leon

-

contest

un

Dr. Robert F. De Moan

ments for transporting to and
Dr Robert F DeHaan. 41, of from the Fair All vegetable
325 West 32nd St., was named gardening members are asked
ALLEGAN
Nine beauty SU|^tP" {it seas0„ wind. president at the annual August to place their exhibits in a paqueens from Allegan county mj|| |s|and wjil be open (or meeting in Denver, Colo , of the per bag with a name tag includhave been entered in the annu- weo|{rndvisitors, depending on hoard of trustees of Bethesda ed inside the bag.
al M,.ss Allegan County Harvest |h, wfa|her p|ani
(or lbe
Members are asked to pick up
Psychiatric Hospital of Denver.
Queen contestto be staged Tues js|and |o
(or vijitor,
Former vice president of the their own exhibits from the Fair
day nigh Sept 1.1 as an event |bc WM,kfnd o( 0c| 29 a„d 30
board. Dr DeHaan will begin on Saturday,Sept. 17, betifeep
ol the Allegan County Fair 1 jn c0nnec(,0n w|tb Parents' his three year term of office in 6 and 8 p m. Persons unable to
The contestantswill be judged Da\ at Hope College
September He replaces Dr. be there, are to arrange to haVl
in swimsuit, talent and evening The addition of the Little George A DeJong. Oak Lawn, someone else do it for them.
All members who have not yCt
gown competition for the crown Netherlandsexhibit in its new III., the incumbent president.
turned in their green reporta,
and sash in the contest that is home at the rear of the post- now elected vice president
a preliminary to the Miss Mich- house is a fine new attraction Dr DeHaan, professor of psy- are to bring them to the Hamil-

Haworth Paul Winchesterand nme days- He had suffered
Mrs. Uete Merillaf, re- de W;)a was e|ede(1 a|ternafe
Herman’ Windemuller These eoronary last week and compliThe board also agned Tuesdirectors have just completed eations
The Friday Duplicate Bridge day night to hold a public open
three-year terms and are not In' November, Mouw would Wld "Osume play this week at house of the New Middle School igan
| for visitorsto Windmill Island
eligible for another three-year have been employed at The • P m- in the conferenceroom facility as soon as convenient
Mrs. Raymond Nahikian of Here, the animated miniature
Sentinel34
m°tel on US-31 bypass in the next six to 12 weeks A Allegan, general chairman of Dutch village is very much at
Board members who will con- He was a life-long resident of Games are held every Fri- definite date will be determined the county contest, lists the home in its new building after
tinue as directors are Bernard Holland and a graduateof Hoi- day afternoon and any woman when the school is completely
being m the enclosureat 13th
Arendshorst. William De Long, land High School He was a ln the Holland area interested finished
Marsha Siebert, 17, Miss Al- st and L’entral Ave. for many
Richard Den Uyl, Harold Demg, member of Maple Avenue Chris- m playing duplicate bridge
legan; Leslie Anne Pandel. 18. >vars
Dale Fris, James Hallan, John tian Reformed Church and was dpr the auspices of the Amer- New Railway Signals
Miss Fennville. Cathy Lynn
Hollenbach. Harold Cobb Klaas- serving as deacon He had been. i(an Contract Bridge League is OrHproH nt HuHsnnville
Jordan, 16. Miss Hamilton; Salen, Carl Marcus and William a consistory member for many invited to attend
ly Ann Beaver. 17; Miss Hop- Holt

developed

sories this year.
Every article must have a
name tag on it. Name taga may
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will be exhib-

County F«if
next week are asked to bring
their projects to the Hamilton
Community Hall on Monday,
Sept. 12, between the hour! Of
7 and 9 a.m.
Participantsin art, leatbefcraft, and woodworking, are to
display one artcle only. Senior
clothing exhibitors are not. required to display their aecei-

Shoe Company lor the past 35
'".farde" P'anl!l,f!s
years. She was a member
the Poslh»us*and al.0"8
the Providence Christian Re- walks areJ P'"k, and *hlU;
formed Church and had been
a"d
Sunday School teacher for many ! bll|f .P*tum“. l'0'or,u' ndoubl*
rs
1 petunias; white and red flowery „
.
, ing tobacco plants; red, blue
Surviving are one brolher,|
lp sa|v| 3weet ,lyv

t

Dalman, Richard Den

L. C.

I

All RivwvtefT

members who

iting at the Allegan

^

in Schipper added the money Hiram of Holland, one sister, s„apdragons,low and tail
a„d red
used to pay the bonds is not Mrs aarenw (HenrMta) Vantaken from the general operating der Flails of Bejou, Minn ; wo verbema and whit blu, and
[expensesof the school distric’, nephews Wesley and Calvm. purp|e agfralum
but Is money that us raised as both of
WindmillIsland Manjger Jaap
debt retirement.
de Blecourt who also is head

Raymond Mouw

4-H

Mich , and lived in lhar vicinity , w1e('l;end a"d ,0.und
all her life. She was employed ^ Pla1ntln«,almos, 85 coll)r,ul as
by the former Holland Racine '""P l,m*-

'

outstanding bonds must be called

Of Sentinel
Architects. r "T
nt 1/

committee were
Arendshorst,George

HAMILTON -

ZEELAND
The Zeeland
WindmillIsland is still beautiBoard of Education met Tues- Mary’s Hospitalin Rochester, 1 ful.
day night and listed $40,000 in Minn., following heart surgery More than 2.700 persons visitbonds in Issues dating back !o on
^ Holland's leading tourist at1956 and 1961 to be called in,
She was born in Holland, tr^ion during the Labor Day

Five members will be elected
to the board of directors of the
Holland Chamber of Commerce
in an election-by-mailin which

:

chology.and chairman of the ton Community Hall when they
department of psychology at bring their exhibits,on Monday
Hope College since 1956, is dir- morning, Sept 12.
ector, programed institution An important meeting of all
Riverview4-H leaders and parproject. Great Lakes Colleges
ents of 4-H members will be
.Association,196.3 1966. and is
chairman,departmentof educa- held on Monday. Sept. 19, at 7:31)
pm at the Hamilton Communition. since 1965.
Professionalaffiliations in- ty Hall. The purpose will be to
discuss ways to improve the 4-H
clude the American Psychological and American Personnel program All suggestionsand
and Guidance Associations, any criticism will be welcome.
A new community leader will
Society of Sigma Xi, American
.Association for the

--

Advancement also be elected at
!

of Science, and the Christian As-

sociation of Psychological Stud-

ies

this time.

^

Local Airports

Autor and co-author of
numerous educational books, he
Plan
also writes the magazine column, "Sir I Have a Problem,'’
The two airports serving the
for the Church Herald. He is
Holland area will hold open
listed in "Who’s Who in the
house Sept. 10-18 in connection
Midwest," and "American Men
with Michigan Aviation end
of Science ”
Space Week.
Members of the Maplewood
Both the Park Townahip
Reformed Church, Dr. De Haan
will appear On stage in their The I960 census in Holland was
Airport and Tulip City AirpOft
swimsuits and give their talent conducted by wards, and lead- and his wife, Roberta,are the will be conducting tours during
parents of Joanne, 17, Philip,
presentations.Pat Rumery will er8 currenGy are prob,ng
the week from 9 a m. to 5 p.m.
be master of ceremonies. sibilities of conducting a census 15; Christine 12; and Eloiae, 10.

Open House

pm

slon'

land

C

Fredricks succeeds

_

L. Jal- city officials.

volun-

of Beth- : Funeral services will be held ving who served in the
any Christian Reformed Church at 2 p.m. Saturday from Maple leer post from. January 1955 un-. Wompn's Ciinlrl
and was employed at Hart and Avenue Christian R e f 0 r m e d til his recent retirementfrom .
1
1 r-i
sibilities of conducting
daily.
Cooley Mfg.
church with the Rev Robert B 'the Peoples State Bank of
Central Hark Church
block by block in a effort to
Tom Burgess, manager at
Surviving are the wife, the Vermeer officiating. Burial will land when he asked to be re- Members of the Central Park
provide more flexibility in the
Park Township and owner of
former Nellene Morren ; three be in Pilgrim Home cemetery,
Women's Guild for Christian
Fractures
use of statisticalmaterials
the Tulip City Flying Service,
daughters,‘'atj‘lc,a Mae- Bo,Jj Relativeswill meet in the As county bond chairman. 1 Service held their first meeting
For instance,census statistics At
said personnel will conduct air"‘•J™ a"d Jan‘c* L>Jin’ al‘ church basement at 1:45 pm. Fredricks will counsel reprcsen-of the fall season Tuesday night Skull in
can easily provide given area
plane rides and visitors may
a Dome, na parents Mr and Friends and relatives may meet tatives of the Savings Bonds Di- in the church Mrs Don Van Apk
figures on age, color, occupansee
the airport facilitiesinMembers
of
the
Maplewood
GRAND HAVEN - David 'Al
Mrs. John Keen of Holland, the family at Notier-Ver
vision copcerning savings bond« presided and Mrs. Bert Hargtercy. housing units, mobility,rencluding the radio communicaGuild
for
Christian
Service
held
hert
/nidema
19
Sminc
1
ak“
,t,'
foui sisters, Mrs. John Kolean, Langeland chapel Friday from sales plans and campaigns is ink and Mrs. Ted Knoll led the
tals and a hast of other subjects
their regular monthly meeting tions center, the rotating beaMrs. John Lam, Mrs. Marvin 7 to 9 p m
'is in Hackley Hospital in MusOttawa
devotions
Holland's 1960 census was ofWabeke, all of Holland
Tuesday with the president, con and medium intensityland.
i Fredrickswas born at West p,(,Rram guest was Ben De kegon with a skull fracture and..
Mrs. Theodore Medema of
Mrs. Andrew K o e m a n. in ing lights.
lac* ration of the head received lc,a")' at 24 777,
Bend. Wis., and attendedHoi Vnes who *showed sl,d€-‘ and 3
Manhatten, Mont.; three broth- Mrs.
Similar operations may be
in a twiwar aradent a. 8:32 lon °' “ ,e* , ea5 ’n •ak<,|0'‘,,, charge Opening prayer was
I land schools.He has been active rV'e
conceTg 1,ndla I)€
ers. John of Marion. James of
viewed at Tulip City Airpdrt,
Wednesday on US-31
adJusled U,e "«ure t0 given by Mrs Lyle Hop
in civic affairs and held
a m<*cdanita . tn^meer' Taylor St in Grand Haven.
Hudson viHe and Gordon of
at 56
A pot luck supper wa.‘ held Tours of the hangars end
ous positionsof trust in the Hoi- served as a" agricultural misHolland
followed by the election of of- types of airplanes used in the
The other car was driven by _
GRAND HAVEN -Mrs. Wil- land arpa He is a member of
,n ‘nd,a for 3h >*arsn Eleanor Hammergreen. 43, New rormer Holland Librarian ficers Those elected include area will be
liam (Helen) Mihalek. 56. 1904 the Holland Board of Education. dlJ^;a, \ch^/ ^gKa
Mrs Koeman, president: Mrs
The week is marked bv
Brighten. Minn . who was trav- Jakes Part in Workshop
Refer
Grant St., d.ed in the Grand Holland Change Club and ndlf,al sth(>o1 ln KatPadl- elmg east on Taylor Zuidema
Howard Vande Vusse, first Gov George Romney to adHaven MunicipalHospital Sun- , F'alth Christian Reformed
Mrs. Hazel Hayes, former di- vice president. Mrs. Al Pe- vance public knowledge, interHostesses for the evening were was southboundon
For Burglaries
day evening following an illness Church,
The Zuidema car traveled Bk'j rector of Herrick Public Li- troelje,second vice president; est and educationin Michigan
Mrs. Harry Bakker, Mrs Stan
of four months She was empioyVan Ix>pik, Mrs Henry Boers- feet after the impact and the brary, has returned to her home Mrs. Melvin Greving. secre- aviation and space activities
• Ottawa County sheriff s depued as SUperi„tende„t Becky Veldhuis Has
ema,
Mrs Jake De Pree, Mrs Hammergreen car wa*. pushed in Holland after taking part ;n tary, Mrs. Donald Housenga, and accomplishments.
te Tuesday referred two Hoi- titcbe„ a( Grand Havfn Munjcj.
.
Other programs include the
Hargtermk,
Mrs. Kenneth 20 feet sideways Mrs hammer- a workshop sponsored by Ferris assistant secretary; Mrs Donland juvemles to Ottawa toun y pal Hosplta|
wa5 , member ^ty on Birthday
Strengholt,Mrs. Louis Van Huls green was released from Muni- Stale College and Michigan ald Brower, treasurer, Mrs. exhibit and terminal tours at
cipal Hospital after treatment State Library
Jerald Nyhuis, assistant treas- Kent County Airport Saturday,
several breTteTd' u"SelJiB °' f Palrick'sCatholic Cburcb B«*-v JVeldhuL'i| *»' «ues,.»' a"d Mrs. James Wiersma.
lor minor bruises,Zuidema also The workshops are held once urer.
Sept 10 beginning at 9 a.m.
rece n
She is survived by three honor at a Party
was taken to MunicipalHospi- a year to make it possible for
Devotions were led by Mrs. The major event of the week
Four’ other youths were also dauBhters- Mrs Hamel King and ib'ernoon at her home .20 ^rea Motorists Reminded
tal and then transferredto now-professionallibrsriaasto Ivan Compagner. Special music will be a full scale air show
questionedin connect’onwith ^rs- Versd Sweet, botii
re phral,<’ri 11 "'l Tn Cinn inr QrUnn| c„r
Muskegon City police are inves- earn certificates About 75 li- was provided by a group of at Detroit's Willow Run Airthe larcenies.The six juveniles G™<! Haven, and Mrs Robert 'H'h b'rtMay anniversarylo Mop tor bchoo Bus
1 brarians were in attendance
young girls directed bv Mrs. port on Sept 17 and 18 wdrag
range in age from 10 years old Eskew of Fruitport;her mother. fhe par y. given by her moth- Ottawa County sheriffs depuMrs. Hayes taught Book Selec- Robert Van Voorst In the the Navy's "Blue Angels” preto 13 years
Mrs. Julia Garvon of Reed City er Mrs Al,an Veldhms. featured ties remind motorists that state
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R |(ion
group were Eloise De Haan, cision flying team will be feaThe break ins include three en- two sisters. Mrs Mary Neal of a Pink and whl,e ballerina law requires that cars stop when
Mrs. Hayes returned to St Jean Kaniff, Martha Klemhek- tured at 1:30 p m
tries into the Jenison House Heed City and Mrs. Anna Kowal- ,honme
a sl;ho01 bus 1S Plck,n8 UP or Sligh Jr, 1621 South Shore Dr
drove to Culver. Ind . on Wed- Joseph Tuesday where she is sel. Connie Van Voorst, Karen
Restauranton South Shore Dr. ski. of Chicago: four brothers. nPart> favors
d*s('barg.ngpassengers
nesday with her son, David Wig acting as library consultant for Kuipers. Mary Beth Sale and
in which small change candy Henry Garvon. Anthony Walter al1 ,he Rue*sts ,ncll,d,n? Barbara v 'hlcles must S,0P 10
bars, gum and other food items and Edward, all of Reed City; , Bowman- L-Vnn Bowman Nanc>’ from the front or rear of the bus gins, to enroll him in Culver the St. Joseph Public Library Lee Ann Compagner They
Essenburg. Sandy Essenburg, in both lanes of traffic except on Military Academy His address as they move into their new sang "To Glorify Thee" and
were
three grandchildren.
Dawn
Kolean. Laurel Van Raal- a divided highway On a divided is Cadet David Wiggins, Battery library building Dedication du'e "Spread a Little Sunshine."
In
A radio worth $100 and
and the The closing prayer was given
to. Susan Schrotenboer Nancy highway the opposite lane of A, Culver Military Academy, is Sept 23 at 2
flashlight were taken from a Open House to Honor
general public is invited.
Plooster and Debra
traffic Is not required to stop i Culver, Ind,
Holland public school tea
by Mrs. Richard Staal Hostboat at Jcaick Brothers Shipyard Mr
Mfs
esses were the Mesdames Gor- ers gathered in Holland H'
don Ryzenga, Wilmer Reusink, School auditorium Wednesc
Also taken was a 14-foot alumMr. and Mrs. James Rogers
Lloyd Lubbers. Nellie Lubbers for a general staff meeting
inum boat with an outboard moof 1203 96th St., Zeeland,will
advance of the second-day op
and Colleen Slager.
tor. The boat has not been rebe honored at an open house
ing of public schools this aft
covered.
Sunday given by their children
noon.
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in celebration of their 25th wed-

Legion Course Closed

Hospital Notes

ding anniversary. The Rogers
were married 25 years ago on

For Tourney Saturday

Sept.

,

Admitted to Holland Hospital

Wednesday were Tracy

5.

The American I-egion MemFriends, relatives and neighotial Park golf course will be bors are invited to call from
2 to 5 p.m.
closed to regular play until
p.m. on Saturday because of
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers have
a ‘‘shotgunstart'' best ball three daughters, Mrs. Raymond
Luke of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
tournament.
Breakfast will be served to Royce Hammer of Rockford

Tammy

William Dykema. route

2;

George Lange, 12687 North Holland St.; Roger Jacob.-.,41 East
64th St.; Kelly Drooger, 880
Columbia Ave.; Clessie (Clyde)
Turner, 1612 Woodlawn; Gordon
cipal
Streur, 840 South Shore Dr.
troit.
Discharged Wednesday were

Rogers at home,

ball event between 7 and 8:30 and two sons, Ronald Rogers of
a.m. Saturday and the golfers Rockford and Rex Rogers at
home.
will tee off at 9 a.m.
There is one grandchild.
Staiting times for regular
play will begin at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Ray Thomann. .385 Elm
Ave.; John Kingshott. 699 160th
Ave.; Jacob Hoffman. 294 Van
Raalte Ave.; Gertrude Hulst,
route 1; Mrs. James Vande
Wege, 611 West 21st St.; Mrs.

Former Holland Man
Resthaven Board

Jo

Fenton, 39 Sanford St., Zeeland;

I

those participating in the best and

Mrs. Ernest Penna, presid
of the Holland Education
sociation, welcomed the teach
as did James O. Lamb, pn
dent of the Holland Board
Education,and Donald L. 1
man, superintendent of sebot
A letter of welcome waa n
from Mayo. Nelson Bosnian ?
is attending the Michigan Mt

Stationed in Texas

Uague

convention in

Dr. Miner Stegenga,local

tired minister, led devotions 4

spoke briefly. Coffee in

FENNVILLE

-

Mrs.

Ter-

Members of the Board of ranee Now«k, formerly of 401
Resthaven Patrons Inc. met Howard Ave., Holland, has reTuesday night in the board of- lumed to her home at 422 Garrison Ave., Killeen, Tex., afier
fices in Resthaven.
The secretary reported $815.10 spending two weeks with relahad been received since the tives .and friends in the Fennlast meeting. The treasurer’s ville-SouthHaven area

Her husbana. Pfc. Nowak, enreport showed a balance of
$2,974.29 in the current fund tered the Army Jan 6. 1966 and
and a balance of $38,121.86in took his basic training at Fort
Hood, Tex., and advanced trainthe building fund.
The personnel committee re- ing at the Medical Training Cenported five new residentsduring ter at Fort Sam Houston, Tex.
At oresent he is on a
the summer.

90-day

.1 y p
o.

rfTiOl Arm^hSl

B'mK

___

__

HHEMEN
«EAZE - Fire did approximately r.ouu
A daughter, Jene Helen, was
10 “ wwk k“ra*e and 11 a cunlel'“ by Norlhgate Molars,
born to Mr. and Mrs. William
... . ,, 273 North River Ave . Wednesday,aeeordmg lo Warreo Welters,
Mulder, 265 North 145th Ave
He Itomwly was employed
owner of Ihe used car lol Wnlters *aid that his brother.Donald,
on Wednesday in Holland Hospi- a laboratory technician at Hoi- 1 was cleaning a motor in the garage at the lime the blaze started,
tal.
land-buco
j He said he believed Uw limit* trom the cleaning solution were
,

as

(

touched off by the hot water heater. Holland Township Bremen,
who responded to the alarm at about 1:45 p m., said that two
cars were destroyed in the fire as well as numerous tools*.A
nearby house and two other vehicleswere iTfched in the blaxe.
The buildingwas totally destroyed,
Sentinelohoto)
l

advn

of the meeting was served
the Hazel Forney Herrick j
Center.

Luther Gullett, 650 Lincoln Ave.,

Holds Regular Meet

]

Mrs. Francis Nykerk, route 3; Mary Slag Plans Rt
Mrs. John Van Iwaarden, 2(M Northwestern Univ
West 24th St.; Walter Mayers,
Mias Mary Slag, da
route 2. Fennville: Mrs. StanMr. and Mrs. John
ley Beckman. 271 Franklin; GerEast 34th St., has
trude Ryzenga. route 5; Mrs.
from Hyannis Port,
Jason Woldring.94 East 24th
where she was the ho
St.; Robert McCormick, 332
of Mr. and Mrs. Willi*
West 34th St.; Mrs Rodrigo
irides and their son,
Villanueva and baby, 655 PineTchakiridesJr. for a
crest; Mrs. Paul De Boer and
Miss Slag will return
baby, 183 Elm Lane.
ston, III., on Sept. 16 t
her studies at N
Two Cars Collide
University where aba
Cars driven by Raymond C. junior in the speech
Klussendorf, 68. of Terre Haute,
During the sumi
Ind., and Henry Bomhof, 44, of peared in two
Jenison collided on US-31 at Northwestern
Ukewood Blvd. at 1 p m. Wed- summer festival
nesday, according to Ottawa the Moon,” and
County aberiff'i deputies.
Desciple.”
'
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Holt

^

Named

1

8,

19*6

Vne&umd Policemen Start
Several families from here

To Census

spent the weekend at

Committee

neva where they attendedthe
family conferences held there.
The Rev. and Mrs. Aardsma
and family returned to their

‘ City Manager Herb Holt who
irpra^cntoriHolland at a meeting at Grand Valley State CollCgc Wednesday to prepare for
the 1970 census has been named
to the Ottawa county subcommittee to study census trading
(or the (’.and Rapids Standard

Camp

Ge-

New Work Plan

The Holland Police Depart- 1 It will provide better protecmrnl lod.v ben.n . new r(rt„. by setting up rotevve worn.
:
. j i i mg platoons supervised by a
er.
"Christian Certainties”and D| fonr'Pla,oon
seraeant and a corporal. There
‘‘The Cost of Holiness”were Under the Pr0*ram the four will be maximum protection for
Rev Aanlsma-s sermon topics ! S'*-™"
«(*•» IrnBic eortrol durin* peak houra
tor Sunday. Special muaic at ‘""onp 'hr« eigh l-lioiirainfls.and lor property protection
home

after spending their vaca-

tion at Bill's Lake in their trail-

. worl1
.

‘

?>*">«»

I

Pl8,oons *'1' wol,k .M,cn lhr™Sh,'ul the m«ht. Van Bewand Mrs Dennis Wie- day and one wl11 ^ 0'f duty, eren said,
aers accompanied by
John Police Chief l.ea Van Reveren Th. ay.tera will allow for betD*
sa,d ,h^ s^,em 15 similar t0 ,rr admirust ration with a serMid-week praver meeting will wor|c. schedules used by the gcant and corpora! on the road
begin Wednesday at 8 p.m. Rev Michigan State Police and po- to supei vise patrolmen on duty
Aardsma will begin a study on |lc* t^partnients in laiger cit- during each shift.
the evening service was broupht

.Metropolitan Statistical Area
(SMS A i.

bv

On the subcommittee besides
Holt are
V TeHli, Grand

R

,

(

Mr

i

Z
Weerdt

Haven city manager; Jennie
Kaufman who heads the Ottawa
Area Intermediate School DisOfficers will work a 40-hour
trict. and Ronald Ruscclt of the
Mission
and
Aid
Society
will
The
srhedule
work.,
on
a
M, week instead o <2. end will *e
Ottawa County Road Commismeet at 2 p
today The <lav palK'™ Th« lyP'f*1 sched‘ more consecutive day., of rest
sion in charge o( water and
sanitation Ruseett also heads
theme will be "MImIoiu
“•» ,or *
b'.?“ «"*r 'htJ “J*
the recently organizedOttawa
Men s Brotherhood will not be- d»>'«
“ m sJhl(t' s8"1
gin this month because lhe ; l^r days oil duly, seven days wull gel a chance to do a varo
County Regional Planning ComYoung Adult Bible Class .reloMPm Jo midnight shill, two ely of jobs when they change
mission which consists of the
MB VC TKOPHV WINNERS - Trophic, were presented to sailors
Boh Gil crest, Joey Gilcrest, Ray Munson, Tom Nyland. Tom
and their crews in ceremonies on l-ilxtr Dav Shown in the front
water and sanitationcommittee
Bryant In the top row 'left to right) are Chris Den Herder,
sponsoring a program next <)a>'s
sevcJ daYa °' 8 S*JL'S
Thursday Sent IS with the* a
l« < P m. shift and two The detectives,juvenileofficer
row 'left to right) Bill Bon/elaaiAllen Bonzelaar, Dave Sligh,
Jell Prince. John Ten Cate, Greg White. Pal Walker. Charles
of the Ottawa County Board of
Vunder Broek, Dave Verdier, Dan Fogel, .Iclf Padnu.s, "Doc"
Dave Wiggins. Scott Williams. Skip Williams. Rick Fogel, Dan
Supervisors. Serving on this
Rev Ranald Brown'
°‘< <“">
Padnos. Rob Sugh Chris Johnson Kathy (iodshalk Kneeling in
Wilhey, Barb Padnos, Carol Petter,Commodore Robert Den
erly Relormed, Grand Rapids. Van Beveren said the new sys- eluded in the platoon system
committee are William hoop
'he middle row Heft to right1 are Tom Miles, Michele Miles,
Herder and Marietle
'Penna Sas photo)
speaking on "Church
Provide (or heller po- Previously,Holland otfirera
and James Brower of Holland,
R V. Terrill and Gerritt BoiteThe willi"P Workers are lice prolertion.heller admims- worked staggered shills on a
ma of Grand Haven and John
rr,^r;;«i;#gb,„*i;:
^ .^Zwork,D''
iT.
Tigelaar of Jamestown.
The subcommittee will hold
Climax of the racing season pers. Gikrest, first Miles, sec- White; White to Robert Sligh were supposed to race
Jubleits first meeting Monday in
vice commodore-electand Sligh with the larger yachts, but 20 - The Young Adult Bible Studv
Grand Haven to studv ways n lor members of the Macatawa ond l'«»men.
which enumerationtor the 1970 Bay Yacht Club were the trophy '/ a b °f r Di*> Sfr,es-, 1 0
Walker' rear ('l>mm0- l" Z mi1"
h,H,r Iw,Jd\Jaus- class will meet next week' Sun
White first Padnos. second,
ed them to race in Lake Maca- j... m lho „k,lir.k,
census would he of the greatest
One of the most coveted tawa. In the afternoon the winds 9',, m
aid to the county. Materials awaids presentedat ceiemon- |)aV€ Verdier
In
Season Series — awards to an MBYC sailor is had increased so that mast 110
.
. ^
available from the Bureau of les on Monday. Labor Day with Women
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Macatawa Bay Yacht Club Sailors Get Trophies
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Group

Naturalist Leads

Tour of Nature Center

it?

?drdt
CtT Ha.l«m. from ' Caljfwni. About 30 local educMors and .he program. Person, viail.ng
Pr*a»?«d m™b,,,r f“r ba"ast- and lhe tended church here on Sunday others interested In conserve. Ihr nature renlrr are eneour”a,rb Pa,l"u'i' sk,|,|Tr
wr' B06
on loured the D. Graal Na- aped lo bring (heir r.meraa,
wmoeis and tiophies follow Petter, crew, second, Lois of retiringcommodore Den poned until
. i
i •,
nn rra„fc_k,ar.niltnKnnV- magnifying lenses
Information collected in the
June series— .Sprites Robbie Sligh skip|)er, Gmnv Je.'iek,Herder, hv Past Commodore Monday dawned with more ->>1! ,
1
WPP w
,)f|h C|
^
11)70 census will be used increav
Wednesdayand binoculas, but not to
Warren S
wind than S u n d a y , and
v „a tk
ingly during the decade from Sligh. first; ' Allen Bonaelaar.trew
-VVIOKI. Dave W,gg,„s
Spena, presentation., were Swimming awards were pre- -mall boat races were
V
a
„
y,r.i
In
J970 to 1980
iiov r,.... ,
,• 1 .
. 1
. \e
«.
Hi -rv.
s,
. William Vander Ko k and Mrs Marv Jane Dockeray. natural- must remain on trails at all
luiy sm senes— llUs, t.ieg made to Dr Ezra (»earhartor sented to Greg Murphy, Mindy relied Ihey will be held next ... .
,
. \
j
j n
;
1 j
Bernard Smith is key census
Klobn Is a‘ ,he 'rood Rapid, Pule times and avoid unmarked
director for the Grand Rapids White, lira!: led Padnos. .we- ,„|lowlng the women's senes; Petter and Johnnv Shgh advan. Saturday and Sunday all p
u ,ht.
*"d Arthur Wyma^ area, which may have poison
Metropolitan area Joseph A ond. Rich Vander Broek, third |„ Stuart Padnos. rare eorara.l- , rod beg, oner. Barb, e Sligh, in- lollowed' each dav bv .'dull ‘’Z I
M'* Ge me, biology teacher in Holland ivy or may disturb wtldlde
Fendt of Grand Rapids, former Sprite*. Allen Bonrelaar Itrst, tee chairman: lo Milena for the term, diate. Scott Murphy and Sprite races and Fall Series vBla'k I',ke
charge otthc IhrietianSchools, who spent Wyma has put
31 trail
l> of Holland, direr' >r of the Scot, Williams, second. I>an „ffsh.re overall series; to .lav Stephanie Petter. swimmers; III raroa. The laller will
"““"W “rs Ja>'k lbf, s™mer “''eloping Iraiks markers pointing nut wt dlile,
Font Count v Planning Depart- Padnos. third Nippers Rob eel II lor South Haven race io Craig Kuipers and Robbie Sligh, Unite lor a five week series in
Gilcrest. first; John laimen. see- Milen. (or the Grand Haven Junior Life Saving and Dave any class of three or more W2«*rdeB w“ "* h*1*8*
"J"1 olb,,r improvemenUunder plant life, particular trees,
mrnt. is technicalad\ i>er
.second, Rick Van Tongeren,
VV.dier Senior Life .Saving
Those Presenl we,'« Mrs. Ju- lhe supervisionof the Park streams and a host of other
Deadline (or the subcommittee
increasinglyby cities, educators,
businessmen, etc.
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Roger Sal is at Alpena, Mich,
training (or two weeks with the
Air National Guard

Mrs

Donald Stehower spent
two days recently:n Detroit
where she attended the State
Republican Convention at Coho
Hall

Pastor Walter Hotmail w?.;
charge of the Sundav >emce>

the Christian Reformed
Church. His topics were ' Take
Heed . . Today'" and ‘The
Psalm of the Groat Question "
The new catechism season of
the Christian Reformeo Chumi
will begin this week
Mr. and Mrs Bernard Poll
and family relumed last week
from a ten da\ trip through In.
western slates. Thev visited
Colorado Springs. Pikes Peak,
the Air Force Academy. Royal
Gorge, Dodge City and the Eisenhower Museum in Abilene,
Kan
Mr and Mrs Max Capel and
family have moved into the
former John Klein home on
in
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Greg While received the 110 Senior sailing school cert.fi- The lid's had a wild race in
u^l U\7 B®SS'
interestingthings^ He has com-lIUs. White, Class championshiptrophy and cates were given to Mr and which one boat sailed without MM- Martha Heyboer, MnrGer- Ordinarily,covering the trails piled a guide sheet which is
nrst Pat Walker, second; Pad the IK) award to the boat which Mrs. Allan Butler, Mrs. Henry a mam sail, everyone shipped J? °^vp' 1 's- ^ai^ai Pl ^*oeL
lO'z-ai'rf site takes 4.i vaila hie in the Nature Center
now third Spi ite.v Bonzelaar.won more than 15 races in one (iodshalk. Mrs Osborn. Mrs. a great
amount
of
water,
and
ml'nultes*
.but Wednesday^visit mailbox^ and which should be
t<ii (imvuiviui wain, dim *»
i
tr Y
lirst; Sligh. second. Kethv God
Van Zanten and Dr. and Mrs tik' last buoy had blown so \an l,arT1, Mrs J()hanna Vander which was crammed wth ex- returned to the box after the
close to shore that all
^rs ^e*va ^an Noord. citing new natural discoveries visit is completed
shalk, third Nippers Gilciest. The Travis Aiken trophy for Warren Westrate.
^,ere|la Wyngarden and of all kinds took close to dou- Holland s nature center startfirst l/Omen, second, Michele the mo't improyed sailor went Extremely high winds marked one boat went auriMind
aground and ran ,V,rs
..
Miles,
t„ \||en Bonzelaar LMYA pie- the end of the regular summer into trouble Because the buoy '
vngarden. Mrs bit Dial
'>d as a pioject of the Holland
Augusl sthies— Ms, White, .sent at ions were made by Com- series of inland races at MBYC. was not in the right place, the 'e(ba awke and Mn. Ruth In leading the party over Garden Club which still rtfirsl. Walker, second. Padnas, mo(ll)|(. Hu|)e|t Den He|(lt;r On Saturday winds were favor- race was disqualified,and the .Koss v‘s,led and bei'ame mem- well marked trails (most of mains as its most enthusthiid Butterflies.Tom Bryant
. ..
able and races were held for Labor Day Series was ended
,, , , .
^evn stabilized with yy o o d mstic supporter.The property
fust Ray Munson,
nuoone.s tugs were pas(()Ur classes ,|()s Sprites, at that |>omt for the 110 class. lh€ v nosland Junior ball chips) Miss Dockeray and was purchased by the city of
Sprites. Bonzelaar, first. Sligh, >t‘d from Commodore Den
an(j Butterflies .since they had already sailed !,e,am are leaKuP champions. Wyma pointed out the basic Holland in three areas from
I hey play their last game Tues- interrelationships
of plant
to l%fi and it was put
second. Godsralk. third Nip- dcr to Commodore elect James On Sunday morning the Os ihic*e races
da>
animal life, their dependence under the supervisionof the
Park department.
July
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sha Kaper of
Kay Stehower at Oakland Cm
The Rev Marvin Potter, new ver.sity. Kirk Van Order at Ferpa.Ntor of the Baptist Church. |l-s State College. Gordon LocaBy Richard Machiele
was in charge of set \ ices laM ds. Lon Koops, and Ronald
County Extension
Sunday in the Hamilton Baptist Lampen al Michigan State l mAgriculture Agent
Church His moininj; subject ver.sity ; Linnay I.okersat Bum
request we are again
was ‘‘JustifiedBefoie God
H,» eronm* me.v-.B, wa,. Head “".it™! “LrraC’flollvmaT
roteuj
to Know Your Bible ” Personal a'»d Lmnay Rankens al Western l’n lbe ‘“‘'‘V an(l Ilealme^,o(
lesltmonies were eiven by

time.
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beis of the congregation at the Wolfe at
evening
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ring dusease in lawns

Fairy ring is a disease
caiiNed bv several varieties of

Many more
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School Bus Fire

Near Hudsonville

Holland Area

HUDSONVILLE

Sfil“

u

Teacher

There are at least 35 different
species of trees in the area In
and a profusion of berry bushes. grapevines and old fruit
trees which provide dessert for

L

a.

.

hillsides,

and wooded areas

yvetland

£
IT
employment nlQn

using it Dairymen using urea
corn silage have reported
mgs of from one third to one- In
half on protein supplement

;::r>

pond, streams,sandy

dairymen tor. Mrs. Fraizer.

considerable

and

liam

Wil-

De

Kraker. Hudsonville
^wUlSiiy-, vis- school teachor. led SI children
to acquaint teachersto safety today when a school

^ 'Tu^'

,

request a copy of Bulletin qual fieo applicants for a num- it was
,
!h« possibilitiesof the bus he was driving caught fire
44fi "l Tea Corn Silage
Dairy Cattle "
e USP of the (enter as an wl- and flllpd the interior with
Holland office of the Michigan Qoor classroom and <o work smoke

J,obs

____

t

Womens Prayer Group yyill Mrs Alan Rudolph will leave
meet Thursday afternoon at the foday to join her husband.Pvt
home of Mrs Warren Swamston Alan Rudolph, in Frankfurt.
Pastor and Mis Mai y in Pot- Germany Mrs Rudolph is the the root system (Mycelium
M to
l^d lo a fuller appreciate Townahip when
pi^
The Rev. Raymond Weiss, lei and son. Mark, moved into former Mary Elenbaas of Hamil- and grows outward in all di- « per ceM ,n Michigan, down f°m<? reBUIre
per cent in Wisconsin; and
missionary on furlough from the parsonage of the Baptist ton
rections from this point It
Broak in job.s ».*, are open
br°ke' Sp‘"ed ,uel ml <’n lhc
Arabia, was the speaket on Sun- Church la.st week The Potters M,ss Carol l.arson and I.arry rumdics lh™,gh,'.ut'
“Tf?'8; IrEon^manuiaclunrg ^ubiksh-'
llSThZeen wild
S,,r'*d * ,irt
lem will
yyill lx*
Ik* married
ma.ned on Frida'
Fndav As it progresses, it releases 1 hl-s abluPt
has been due mnnlc
line netween wild tlow- me hood
Klein
day at the morning .servicein come from Nashville.
ments including retail,whole- Prsme
an(j weC(js js very thin "
the Hamilton Reformed Church
Mr and Mrs Elwyn Maatman v'enmg of this yseek at 7 in nitrogen, which stimulates the ,(’ 1 l'om')inallon°t circum- sale,
and service
service matisines
industries
ie. anu
\ilss n0ekerav said at nnp
fbp rmer?enc-v
all of which have enMr and Mrs Weiss also .spoke and family spent the Labor Day Haven Reformed
gra>s to a darker green color stances
(.lMllat,w|
a
shift
out
of
dairy(.hfn!iperien"d
Produc“on.
ma.
point
where
colorful
daL
to the Sunday School Special weekend in
Mr and Mrs Ernes: Heyboer |f the mycelium in the soil ‘^uia^1 a -stllft o01 ,rf dair>- chine
..;<i'!l0r/. n
-k.blTmS '> Thf
was damchine operators^on
operatorson metal
metal and grew in profusion
.,Righ(
lbf
3w,.was
dam'
mg
music al the morning service
Mr and Mrs Harry EUhui.s and family .spent the Labor Da> becomes too thickly interO recent W, scons, n survey
"hd*!a“!1 , . a'e dowers beaut, ful enough bf7moke
was given by Misses Linda Hoff and Harlan spent last week week end at Silver Lake with twined, then water and nutrifarmers w-ho had quit , °T[ sa,<l thaI rplu,(l /or a table arrangementBut Ottayya I'ourxy rienniiAc
man and Anita hollen of the traveling around Lake Superior the Andrew Busscher tcmily. ent.s are excluded from the dairy
showed 20 per cent left be- of college students to school will |l s a|, in vour ^nt nf
Ovensel Reformed Cnurch
Pastor Warren Burge.**was
Marvin Zalsman expects to grassroots Some toxins may
Z'",8
> ™e
h.. '8SI ,hmk'
Pastor R Ten ('lav > -h)k e at charge of Hie services on Sun- leave Sunday, bv plane lor San H|M) |K. produced Control cause of low income, ,«
fhe evening .service Hi> .subject day in Haven Reformed Church Diego. Calif , where he will be measures depend upon the sea^P‘ and 14 ^mb".»7aid:n8!"',W_8k in hi* cornfteid Vga'r7 ,,"7 ”* >"d
per cent because of the
„11 l,lt’al. ‘jfj1 ,abor mar, a weed and removes it In
|)r t.,... Rp.
.
was 'God and Labor Instm His morning me.ssag? was en attendinga jet engine school verity of the disease,
mental music was presented b titled."Jesus tlx* Carpenter for two weeks for the Michigan- \ darker ring can be cam cost of modernizingor expand- ket , He re^n(]ed unpmP|o>^ nature center, a rose bush is nrofe^n
Ward Nvhuis. David Immmk. Guest soloist was Mia Henry Wisconsin
ouflaged bv fertilizingthe en- mg their operations to remain "0,ke,rs 0r.tbose ^ork'n8, par
.....
me cmHealch reason.s me to register with the laOca
Toilrs ,()r ,anjltjes of He.
f,hfh /4[h an*
and Chuck Schaap
Pyle of the First Reformed
tire lawn at regular intervals t, . ,
...
Office so they may be
e/>.
.. .. , nilai convention of the AmenRonald Dubbmk is a patient (’hurch of Zeeland She was
is ac
Mi.ns Hoxie Ann Spaek daugh with a high nitrogen fertilizer
f
as work becomes available. h
n|annfv(
can Psychological Association m
in Rulterworth Hospitalin Grand eompanied al the pianc bv Mrs ter of Mr and Mrs Roland Applical.on of fungicides
per cent of the farmers
are being planned during the New York City last weekend
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Rapids.

A daughter Wendv Ann. was
born Aug 30 to Mr and Mrs.
Duane Kempkers
The followingfamilies of the
local Reformed Chun lies attended the Family Conference
at Camp Geneva this past weekend Robert Nvhoff. Ivan Top,
Raymond lookers. Dale Maatman and Harvey Koop
Mr and Mrs. Ben Rankens
eelehratedtheir 49th wedding an
mversary recently with a dinner at the home of their son's
family, the Gordon Rankens.
Those attending were Mr and
Mrs. Ernest Heyboer. Clare,
Luann. and l^*e; Mr and Mrs.
Donald Koops. Lon and Blame;
and the host family. Mr and

-••ipids
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and art
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Gilbert Lugten, honor of the event they will be
Mrs. Harvey Koop. Mrs Gils guests at a supper part) in the
Holleman, and Mis Sophia home of Mr and Mrs. Clarence
Schipper. Social hostesses were Veldman of Wyoming
Mrs Ruth Veldhoff. Mrs.
„ .
,,
Brink. Jr , Mrs John \eld- Bruce Hall, leading man al
hoff, and Mrs. Elvin Zuvermk the Red Barn Theatre, who was
The following young .people injured in an automobileacciMrs Gordon Renkens. Lmnay Irom Haven Church will be at- dent on Sunday, ,» in MlWnrtAnd Steve.
tending various collegesthis or) conditionat Community
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiers of fall: David Grissen at Western Hospital, Douglas.
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These soil cores may !>e
on the soil surface, for
they break up and sift down
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into the turf unless there
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(Bug a thatch layer The
next step is to apply ammonium sulfate or ammonium nit^e icrtihzer i" lhe rate oil
|))(,

1 pound of the fertilizer, evenly distributedover 1.000 square
feet of lawn. This small amount
be measured because
"eyeball”estimatesusually re
1 suit in excessive application
and some burning.
The fertilizerapplication is
repeated at weekly intervals
for four weeks. The area is
watered thoroughly, so that water penetrates to at least 12

must

inches. This watering is repeated every second day for
one month. This wet treatment
is said to result in the disappearance of the fungus mycelium in the soil. Normal fertilization and watering, if any,
can then be resumed.

WIN LEAGUE CROWN - Marv'i Car Lot won
the City League Class A softball championship
Hu* Maaoa Marv'i won over Wierda Paint in
•Payoff contest for the regularseason * crown,
kwclin* Gelt to right) are Jim Vanden Brink,

Dick Serbin, liailun Sprick. manager Mike
Me>er, Del Arnidsen and Jim Newhou.se.Stand-/
mg are Jerry De Roster. Al Dixselkoon. A
l.anmng. Ned Freriks,Ron Volkcrs, Gone ArendI

aen and Earl

Arendacn.

U’enna-Sas photo)

Dairymen — Supplementing
corn silage- with 10 pounds of
urea per ton can be a money
saver to you. The addition of
10 pounds of urea per ton of
corn silage will increase protein content by approximately
50 per cent. This is the cheapest source of protein available
for feeding diary or beef cat-;
tie. The urea is broken down
into ammonia and carbon dioxide in lhe rumen to form
animal protein.
;

Many

Michigan dairymen

!

— A photographycrew wos in Holland today for shots of Hope College studentsond some
campus scenes to be used in o film on the history of the
Reformed Church in America with Walter Cronkite narrating. Photographing this scene from the rear of a station
MOVIES IN HOLLAND

wagon ot Central Are. and

Eighth St. is Bri Murphy.

The

three cyclists,left to right, ore Linda Pattersonof Park
Ridge,

and

III., (Miss

Holland of 1965), Rosie Hudnut of Lansing

Vicki Fris of Holland.First National Bank is in the

background.

Sentinel photo

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Leugs
(Parti Studio photo)

In a setting of candelabra gold cabbage rose
decorated with greeib and gla- Andrew Leugs of Grand Radiola spears, Miss Esther Brink pids served his brother as best
was married to Cornelius Leugs man, and John Brink, brother
on Friday, Aug. 12, in the Sec- of the bride, and Be:! Vandenond Christian Reformed Church Brink of Grand Rapids were
of
ushers.
Mrs. Richard Cochrane Leggett
They were united in marriage Verlyn Schultz provided the
(Bullordphoto)
Miss Kathryn Lee Janssen Mrs. Leggett at a reception by the Rev William F Brink, musical setting,and accompanand Richard Cochrane Leggett
in the home of the parents father of the bride, who also ied Paul W. Brrfik, brother of
were married in the presence oMi* bnde foiiowin* ihe «rednde, who

Fremont.

Md

of their immediate families

at

(Murray Whit* photo)

Miss Karen

„

St.

New England, ton. Minn , brother of the and "Wedding

assisted

Prayer

Paul Klomparens, son of Mr.

St.

Kupkinski.

College

Dr.

of

soloist.
altar

guests.

maids.

MBYC

1 ley Klop, all of Grand Rapids,
Their empire waist gowns were in charge of the gift room,
were styled with gold lace bodic- The new Mr. and Mrs. Leugs
es and yellow crepe skirts are at home at 115 Paddock,
Floating panels of gold lace S.E. in Grand Rapids after a

Flag Officers Give

Sailing School

Awards

highlighted the backs of their wedding trip to northern Michidresses. Each wore a yellow gan and Wisconsin.Both will
petal headpiece and carried a be teaching in Grand Rapids.

_

A

crown caught her

successfulSailing School Sailing School would receive _
________ ______
program was completed this recognition at the Labor Day
week at Macatawa Bay Yacht awards ceremony when the tro^Innfpn
Club. All week tests have been phies for the various racing
" 0,1 JlvUlcli
given for the rank of Mate, : ies are
Hipc nfr
in
Skipper and Racing Skipper. All Punch and cookies
Ul MytJ
the Flag officers of the club ! the awards ceremony served
|
, ,
were present for the awards Mrs. Nathan Bryant, after
* rs Lorrmne \an Slooten. Dr. Leo Sovverby, head of the
ceremony Wednesday night. congratualatory speech to all ?6,
^le|’
College of Church Musicans at

Mrr
ser-

Vnn

followed

a

%

Ann RA
OU

»

Vacation

^

„

Area

L .

Nathan Bryant, chairman of the Sailing School participants
the Sailing School Committe*3, ; by Nathan Bryant,
of 665 Anderson Ave.,
organ pupils, John Fenintroduced the sailing school
Thursday afternoon at Holland stermaker, vacationedin the
Hospital where she hac been a Macatawa area this past week-

^tXSS^g|Eta
1

Gamma Has

White, Dave Verdier and Mitcn Fjrr-fPadnos. The Commodoresthen
•

AA oof

Re^^nM

made the awards.

inn

The Eta Gamma

™

^

Mr.

Fenstermaker. son of
Mr. and Mrs John Fenstermakchapter of for tlw past 35 years. Her hus- „ o[
Ind , who

held

in Ravenna and had lived here

.heir

,

Mi

^

VIw."

Moomey Fennville

Lloyd w.
Dies in

*

died

patientfor the past six weeks. pn(j
Mrs. Van Slooten was born

'‘CcUliy

5.

The groom's parents entercarried a cascade arrangement tained the wedding party at tht
of ivy white roses and phalaen- Spring Lake Country Club folopsis orchids.
lowing the rehearsal.

^ome

WJ*K)

fingertip

veil of French illusion and she

Noted Organists

bvj

presented

wide portrait neckline and three

and Mrs. ,AJvin W Klomparens tiered skirt. A matching Dior
of Waukazoo Dr. were married bow secured the face scoop
in the St. Mary's Church in veil. She carried a cascade
Spring Lake Thursday evening bouquet of pink and red sweptr
by Rt Rev. Msgr. Francis heart roses.
In identical attire were the
Mrs. Leland Cannon was or- bridesmaids,Mrs. Larry Lind
ganist with Glenn Ringelbergand Miss Suzanne Sherwood, y
serving as
The groom's attendants were
The church was done in white Gerald E, Klomparens as best
gladioli and American Beauty man and James Herringa, R. A.
roses were on the
Boersma Jr , Gary Sherwood
Given in marriage by her and James Keating who seated
father, the bride wore a floor- the
• k
length silk organza gown styled Following the ceremony t
with natural waist, scoop neck reception was held at the Spring
and full A-line skirt. Peau Lake Country Club. Mrs. R. A.
d’ange lace borderedthe neck- Boersma Jr attended the guest
line and accented the sleeves, book and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
front panel and skirt. The gown Reinking were matser and miswas complementedby a full tress pf ceremonies.
chapel train also detailed with
The couple will be at home at
peau d’ ange lace. A pearled 418 Lakewood Blvd. after Sept.

groom is the son of English at Holland High School 130 West 27th
and corsages.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Leg- this fall. Leggett is a senior at The bride wore a peau de soie Dr. and Mrs Terry Wiersma
gett of 362 Waukazoo
Hope
gown trimmed with lace ap- of Broomall, Pa., sister and
The Rev. B. Virgil Janssen
Bridal showers were given pliques Her crystal crown held brother-in-lawof the groom,
Ann Arbor, uncle of the bride, by Mrs. Stanley Schrotenboerher fingertipveil of French '1- presided at a reception for 160
officiatedat the double ring and Mrs. Paul Van Koevering, lusion. She carried a bouquet guests at the Fremont Foundation Building. Mrs. James Hamceremony. The couple was at- Mrs. Richard Van Dorp and of white sweetheartroses
tended by Miss Emily Janssen. Mrs. Marvin Verplank. Mrs. Mrs. Paul W. Brink o. Grand berg and Mrs. Donald DeVries
sister of the bride, and Steven Paul Van Eenanaam and Mrs. Rapids was her sister-in-law’s
poured coffee Punch was served
Leggett, brother of the groom. Kenneth De Jonge, Mrs. Jane honor attendant Miss Nancy by Mr and Mrs. Donald HouseAbout 125 friends and rela- Dampen and Leslie and Mrs. Boylon and Miss Sue Houtman of man, while Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Cleveland,served as brides- Reyburn and Mr. and Mrs. Stantives greeted the new Mr. and Jay Janssen and Martha.
land. The

Mr

'

the couple will reside at 9 East groom,
For her daughter's wedding.
The nuptial settingwas in the loth
Parents of the bridal couple Mrs. Brink chase a light blue
home of the bride's parents, Mrs. Leggett who was grad- are Rev. and Mrs. Brink of dress, and the groom's mother
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Janssen,uated from Hope College in Fremont formerly of Holland, chase an aqua jacket dress,
at 112 West Central Ave., Zee- June will teach French and and Mr and Mrs. John Leugs, Each wore matchingaccessories
1 p.m.

An* Keating, Miss Salli Reinkingof

Spring
and Mrs. John ^a^e. honor attendant, Wii
i ;ii„
tr ruicm/vt attired in an A-line gown .of
villean Keating Jr. Oakwood pommegrante Snk and wool with
Dr. Spring Lake, and Charles ^jj |jke sleeves accentingtha
daughterof

Ve^daughter^

^f'ter a t,.jp j0

Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Paul Klomparens

:

Loretta Schierbeek

^

ZEELAND mey,

Jo-Ann Van Rhee

Presented

r*

E.

Guilford

Succumbs at 90

okays

Lloyd W. Moo-

Friday

three months

Harry

Boar()

65, of Burnips died at his

home

Diplomas

Burnips

New Budget

following a

illness

-

FENNVILLE

He was Salem Township clerk

FennviUi

and was employed at the F Board of Educationhas approvMoored and 'Sons Farm Equip- ed a budget for the school year
ment Co until his retirement. 1966-67 calling for an increaso

Harry E Guilford.90, of 15500
Surviving are the wile, Naomi;
to the following: Richard Ar- first meeting of the season at (er Mrs ijambcrt (Jeanne' ccntly received his Master's
of $60,000 more than last year**
Riley Ave , died Friday at his two .sons, Dale of Burnips and
thur, Swindt Butterf’dd, Paul the home of Ruth Moodie Mon- Van Dis are two grandsons d(>gree in 0rgan from the Nahome, Mr. Guilford was born Boyd of Dorr; one daughter, expendituresof $602,447,61.~
Den Uyl, Tom Elliot,Steven day evening. Dorma Gross- Marc Van Dis and Kirk Van tlona] Cathedral College His Eight students from a class in St. Charles and has been a
TTie greater share of the iiw
Mrs. Robert Commons of AlleGoldschmidt,Kitty Greenwood,
president n..t D's: one sister, Mrs. Jacob Tig- grandmother, Mrs. J. Stadstad.
Holland resident for the past 43 gan; one stepson. Steven Nelson crease will go to improve teach?
of
31
who
received
diplomas
Frank Judge, Marguerite
ty.C ,
gleman of Grand Rapids: one of Florida, is also visiting here
years.
elk to comat home: four grandchildren: ers’ salariesin an effort
Tony Judge Mona Loomstro,
e P ans
ie >eai brother, Claude Bracford ot Fenstermaker and Dr. Sower- from the School of Practical
Before his retirement he work- three brothers, Jacob of Grand pare favorablywith other sys*
Scott Meadowcraft, Cornelia and presented Anne Stark, out- Ravenna; one sister-in-law. Mrs. by, who has a summer home. Nursing at Pine Rest Christian ed as a sailor on the Great
Rapids, Arthur and William of temj in the area. The FennviUt
Miller, Lynn Miller, Judy Mul- going president,with the tradi- William Bradford of .Muskegon "Palisades,” near South Haven, Hospital Friday night are Hol- Lakes; later worked at Eagle
system operates five schools in
Dorr.
doon, Maj7 Muldoon, Patty Mul- tjonaj yellow
Heights; several nieces and attended an International
Ottawa Tannery and during the
the Fennville-Ganges area. Only
land area residents.
War he worked at Crampton
four persons were present at tha
The cultural program for the
J;!usic C^erence in Milwaukee,
They are Nancy Altena, NanPatti Hieftje Feted
wesirate.
« Pirate anu eveni depicted the history of
w‘*s • v,'here ,he>' Pla>'ed •sevMfg. Co. His last work was a
public hearing.
cee Kay Bonr.ema,Gloria Jean
night watchman at Heinz Co. At Birthday Party
The district will’ levy millaga
Brower, Helen Louise Dykhuis,
mu? and Dnlid
* <»
L'?Jn Fal1
HLs wife. Agnes, died in 1946.
as follows: operation,11.1
5
Stone Age and carried to mod- .Harold Volkers, 53. of 185 P0Idry organ compositions.
Janet Fern Michmerhuizen,JuVice-Commodore James White
, ,5
Surviving are four children, Paul Hieftje was honored on miu<;
first of West 26th St., was admitted to Dr. Sowerby,nationallv-known
presentedthe rank of Skipper ern times. It was the
, _L
.
.
dy Lynn Postma, l^retta Schierher eighth birthday on Friday |debt No 2 3
hi„lHiqg
Mrs.
Ellsworth
(I^ila)
Exo;
Mrs.
and Mato in
Mnrnhv lim a slx-Part senes on "The Per- Holland Hospital Thursday after organist and former organist beek and Jo-Ann Van Rhee.
by a party given by her mother, | and sitei , 5 miIls
Paul
(Ethyl)
King
and
Mrs.
Osborne Charles Van Duren son Beautiful
he fell fr°<" a ladder while at St. James Episcopal CathedEach of the nurses who have John (Charlotte) Bosman, all >f Mrs. Robert Hiettje of Hamil- Under the 16.mill UmitaUoRirk FoppI Sallv Fredrirksnn’ Attendingthe meeting were paintingat Montello Park school ral in Chicago, and his pupil
completed a one year course Holland and Mrs Vernon (Rose- ton assistedby her sisters, ; adopted by
’ k
’ Florence Van Haver, Carolyn He fracturedhLs lower right visited Henry Hungerford, orTracey FredricksonJud Bradof study received a white Bible belle) Lewis of Zeeland; one i Karen and
Fennville district could have
Hafer, Ann Vanden Berg, Shar- leg and injured his right shoul- ganist and choir director at St.
ford, James Bradford, and Chris
and a school pin in addition daughter-in-law,Mrs. Dee (Flor- Games were played and prizes increasedthe operational mill.
on
Cavenaugh,
Shirley
Ver
Mark’s Episcopal Church, Grand
Anderson.The rank of Skipper
Rapids and choir director at All to their diplomas. Graduation ence) Guilfordof Holland; 12 awarded to Connie Schreur and age by a half mill but declined
was achieved by Joel Bergsma, Hulst, Barb Schneider,
took place in the Mulder Ther- grandchildren;12 great grand- Melanie Miskotten. Karen Ende, to boost the levy because of a
Martha Bryant, Larry Geuder, Patterson, Valerie Wenzel, Mar- First tin plate in the United Saints’ Church, Saugatuck, on apy Center at the hospital.
Janis Brink and Lisa Brower commitment to districtcitizen*
Joe Gilcrest,Rob Gilcrest, lene McCall Mrs. Moodie, Mrs. States was turned out in a cop- Monday. They played the new Pine Rest, the largest church- children.
Birthday cake and ice cream two years ago that the system
Stark
and
Mrs.
Grassnickle.
per
works
in
Pittsburgh.
Wicks
organ
at
All
Saints.’
Kathy Goldschmidt,Richard
related psychiatric hospital in
Longest barrier reef in the were
would live within the 3-mill i«vy
Japinga, Brad Knoll. Janet and
Invited guests were Janis for three years.
the
United
States, has a cap- world is the Great Barrier Reef
Marilyn Lugers, Charles OsBrink, Lisa Brower, Janeen In other action, the board
of Australia.
acity of 560 beds.
born. Howard Scarlet, Cathy
Campbell, Lori Eding, Karen authorized purchase of a field
Stratton, Martha Duffin, and
Ende, Kathy Grondin, Faith bleacher from Superior Sport
Joan Donnelly.
King, Jane Dampen. Nancy Store of Holland for $1>14L to
Commodore Robert Den HerDampen, Cindy Lubbers, Debbie include back rail, side rail* and
der presented the awards of RacMancell, Melanie Miskotten, delivery.
ing Skipper and combined
Debbie Peters, Terri Reinstra,
awards
ds of SI
Skipper and Racing
Laurie Sale, Connie Schreur,
Skipper. Combined awards were
Tami Top, Lila Vander Kamp Gerrit C.
made to Fred De Wilde, Dorinand the honored guest.
da Gier, Ray Munson, Sue Mcat
:
Ilwain, Cindy Padnos, James
Sp/4 Don De Fouw
Slaghuis, Barbie Sligh, Jamie
ZEELAND — Gerrit C.
Fetter, Cheryl Veersma, and
Honored at Party
zer, 73, of 8756 Byron

k,
Judge,

|

,

er
or

rose

Mm

Glendenmng.
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wt
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To Nurses
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“P1**5
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^
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dcbt
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der.

Marilyn

^

^

ah,™

Sandy.

served.

Keizer

Succumbs

£*

Scott Williams.

The rank of Racing Skipper
was awarded to Steve Zonnebelt, Dave Wiggins,Rob Sligh,

MrM.£r

Red

Cross Water

_

^

_

XrmiT *

is

FouW, 3988 58th $L who
Home on furlough, was honored at a party Wednesday
evening. De Fouw spent nearly
20 months in Japan and will

Jane Pinkerman, Doug Padnos,
Carol Osborn, Tom Miles, Kathy
Godshalk, Kevin Fitch, Kevin
Counihan, Tom Bryant, Anne
Bryant, Cyd Archer, Ruth Anderson1, John Donnelly, and Paul
Lingeman.

WM

‘

a retired fanner

hatchery operator,
member of the Byron
formed Church, a forme?
and elder having served
ex- consistoryfor more than

Safety

awards were made by Dickerson
to the following: Kevin Couni.
ban, Ruth Anderson, Cathy God
shalk, Carol Osborn, Susan MeIlwain, Barbara Sligh, Cindy
Pacinos, Cheryl Veersma, Jim
Slaghuis, Cyd Archei, Jamie
Fetter, Dorinda Gier, Ray Munson, Tom Bryant, and Paul
Lingeman.
It was announced that the
adults who had participated in

Mrs.

73

return next week for an
tended tour.
years.
Present were the families of
Surviving are the wile, If
Mr. and Mrs. Marinus De two sons, Clifford R. od
Fouw, Mr. and Mrs. Howard ro, N. M., and Bernard
Zuber, Mr. . and Mrs. Gerald 0f Newberry; two da
De Fouw, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Miss Gladys Keixer of
Brown, Mrs. Esther De Fouw, Saudi, Arabia, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon De Fouw Fowler of Walden,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert De grandchildren; two
Fouw.
Henrietta Keizer of
RECEIVES AWARD— Dennis H. Steffens.Aerographer's Mate
Followinga potluck supper Calif., and Mrs
Second Class, U S. Navy, U.S. Naval Air Stations, Corpus Chrisat SmallenburgPark the group Witt of Forest Grove;
ti, Tex., was recently awarded the Naval Weather Service
Award for the most outstanding weather office in the Navy. went to the Vernon De Fouw ers. A. Bernard of
.home at 510 West 32nd St., Calif, and Ernest
Steffens is the son-in-lawof Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kcuning, Box
315, Holland.His Commanding Officer is Capt. F. L. De Lorenzo. {where slides were shown.
Mateo, Calif.
1

JUNIOR GOLF WINNERS- William H. Nies
(fourth from left* of Nies LP Gas Co., sponsor
of the annual City Junior golf championship
tournament, presents a trophy to Dunne Vandenberg who emerged winner in championship
flight of match play when he downed Alan
Yamaoka, 4-3, Friday at the American Legion
Memorial Park golf course. Loren Arens de-

feated Marv Lemmen in a sudden death playoff for the number one spot in the first- flight
when he shot one up on the 21st hole. For the
second flight spot. Richard Bliss downed Eric
Marsh, 4-3. The winners and their partners are
shown after completing the finals over 18 holes
Friday. Left to right are Marsh. Bliss. Lemmen, Nies, Vandenberg,Arens ana Yamaoka.
(Sentinel photo)
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Sunday School
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Vows

Exchange Nuptial

1966

8,

Engaged

Spoken Saugatuck
Under Good

Eding-Staal Vows

Lesson
Sunday, Sept.

The

11

Sin \of Covetousnesi

.

m

Weekend arclimbed
near the 200-mark for the Labor
Day holiday,but aside from lots
of cars and lots of people Saugatuck was left with few, 'f

f

any, scars.

And Justice Erv K as ten made
good his threat to place fines
around $100 for minors in possession of liquor and in many
cases added a five-day jail sentence. He was not available for
arraignmentsSunday and Monday and was handling a backlog
of cases today for those unable
to provide bond or bail.

^

f,™»d d.’riSu,. e.,d .1

much

needed today,
Covetousnessis most common today. To covet means to
W. A Butler
passionately want something
Editor and Publisher
that is not ours There are
Kc«i Ttemi f,'‘p nne ex 2-23M two ^‘n^5 °t coveting. The
one is sinful and illegal.1
is

Michigan

and.

hr,

*•

Advertising-

ih.u noita Sti 'rhjev“: rob,>t‘rs, shoplifters
any error or errors in printingtake things which do not beadvertising unless a proof oi Jono In thorn
n advertising shall have
,
retained by advertiser and returned “ ls not Uncommon for 3
i' mm m time for corrections with man to want another man s
y h errors or correctionsnoted
r i.-!y thereon and in such case ^ e ®r for a Wife to desire
< anv error so noted Is not correct-another wife's husband We
f

'

STbiuto

been

<

ex- |<now .u:
entire
the says, Covet

r-

publishers liability shall not
r-.d such a proportion of the
i of such advertisementas

c

"aied.iv

:

p

‘he *"0j: ***” gifts”

-

Saugatuck had 46 police and
who set
up roadblocksjust inside the
town starting at 7 p.m. Saturday and 6 p.m. Sunday. The
downtown streets,already full,
were closed to further traffic
and newcomers were diverted
over back streets onto the Blue
Star Highway, old US-31.

Miss Barbara Schutt

26 civil defense workers

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schutt
of 113 West 17th St. announce
the engagement of their daughter, Barbara, to Richard D.
Modders, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Modders,306 East 13th

,

inLS 15 wro,'k
earnestly the best

jirivertisement

this kind of coveting

St.

oupnt to incrcflso. To desire

•«s si-ssss;*?lawless
ara
n »i;
• re months
Wrong desires
iiv); single copy, is

After a few such circles, young
people took to parking on back
roads and walking into town,
sometimes two and three miles.
Since rain had fallen the previous nights, several cars slid
into ditches,and wreckerswere

re

veal a sin,ul h,eari This iaw
to keep us from
yielding to the temptation to
reporting prompth any irregularity
sinful desires have free
l- delivery. Write or phone play.

.

pi r.ptiy discontinuedif not re-

_

f*/:..1..

_

_BY

ls meant

^

kept busy hauling cars from

The tenth commandment
governs the inner

ditches or from drives and pn-

life. All the

i

A\ OBSERVATION

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Allan

other commandments deal

(iALLLE

HARl.ES de
with man s outer actions No
Most Americans would have human judge can pass judgk ne difficulty finding areas of ment on a man s thoughts. He
'tTrrvpmr.nln-,
i r-u
u

(

lb

'

^

.

Mrs Robert Ritsema
()otl

^,r an(i

f
‘onessed

f>co-

^rs

French
by

^afte

'own. offiers kept pen-

on

Miss Gertrude Staal became attended by Lynette and Lori ^ e
raov®’ no* all°'vln8
the bride of Dale Allan Eding Eding, sisters of the
groups to congregate, and
in the Drenthe Christian Re- After a wedding trip to the youngsters probably put in more
formed Church Aug 18 Per- east coast, the couple will re- walking for the weekend than
they had bargained for
forming the ceremony was the side at 243 Garfield, Battle
Since it rained Saturday
Rev Bernard Mulder, cousin of Creek.
the bride, amidst a setting form- The bride was formerlyem- night just before the bars

groom

i photo)

Rolx’i"Ritsema luster satin with a basque bo-

Schaal.

Edmg
Studio)
(L.,

’ e'Y recently , the
J , up
!e 0,tRrs ,l 15 (Irand Rapids. The double ring the front around the hemline
\isited Djibouti.
>
ceremony was performedby the and edged the cathederal train
..umd. he was greeted
The story of Eve and Achan Rev j0hn
Her tram-lengthveil of ivory
I-eaid carrying rioters cal and of Ananias and Sapphira The brlde daughter of Mr illusionfell from a satin, petI

n.i

SAUGATUCK -

rests in this resort town

Covetousnessleads to all
manner of sin and crimes and
that is why the tenth commandThe Home of the
ment is so important We are
Holland City New*
jS& Pubiiahed*' "eve’ry living in a day of many maV#f£lhur,‘d»\yby ‘h# terial things but it seems that
w«t
more people have the more
Eighth street, Holland, they want. This commandment

^

Control

m'

Exodus 20:17;
Luke 12:13-21; 2»-31
By C. P. Dame

ed by bouquets of

’

gladioli, fuji

ferns.

mums,
and

palms

tree candelabra,

,

plyoed in the city auditor'sof- closed, there was little or no
commotion in
the downtown
fice The groom, a graduate
.
Western Michigan University area Sunday night wa.; cold and
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Mr

(hr son of

anolher dellTreDt im
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C. Hohl at the rectory at All
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Deputies Give Ticket
Mrs. Kenneth Bauman, kindergarten teocher; Principal Marvin Vander
Ploeg; Kay Haedkke, sixth grade; Karen
Freers,third grade, and Tommy Becksvoort
to right ore

who

is just entering kindergarten.
(Sentinel photo)

Axel Vander Wilt, 21, of West
Olive was ticketed b" Ottawa
County sheriff’s deputies for
violating the basic speed law
after his car skidded off 152nd
Ave. at Riley St. and hit a
street marker at 10:30 p m. Saturday.
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Pvt. Eva St. John is spending

a

furlough with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard St. John
of 550 East End Dr. Pvt.

St.

John enlisted in the Women’s

Army

Corps last Dec. 20 and re-

ceived her basic training

at

j

Fort Rucker, Ala.

She went to Fort Sam Houston, Texas, for schooling as an
x-ray technician after which she
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Mr. and Mrs. liar Marshal',
14:124Shiawassee Dr.,
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Grand Ha-

ven, announce the engagement

and

approaching marriage

of

their daughter, Barbara Elaine,

Van Nuil, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Nuil,

to Warren J.

378 120th Ave.

An

Oct. 1 wedding is being

planned.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herweyer
(d« VrtM phtHo)

Mr. and Mrs. John Herweyer i Herweyer of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
of 2331 84th St , Byron Center, Everett (Evelyn) Hill of Greenswill observe their 50th wedding boro, N.C., the Rev. E. Elroy
anniversary Sept 12
Herweyer of Cardwell, V«.,
The will celebrate the event Rev. Carl Herweyer of Gko
with an open house on Friday. Allen, Va., John Lee Herweyer
Sept 9. from 7 to 9 p m. in the of Grand Rapids and Larry HerByron Center Reformed Church weyer of Kalamazoo.
Mr, Herweyer was born in
There are 27 grandchildren
Vogel Center and Mrs. Herwey- and one great-grandchild.
er in Moddersville.
Since retiring Mr. Herweyer
Their children are Elmer Her- has a hobby of making grandweyer of Holland. Mrs Gerald father clocks and Mrs Herwey(Ella) Tinholt of Holland, Dale er's hobby is weaving and braidHerweyer of Moorestown, Earl ing rugs.
.
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groom.
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and
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A reception in the fellowship !)"rfhwStexhePecoa!,htri!dn<loi
Mrs. Fred Alferink of route 1,'hall followed the ceremony with chantm,
lied wi?h
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Baas and ™nti l> lace was s jled with
Holland.
Mr.’ and Mrs ’ Marvin Meekhof ^‘l s,le!vef,A,? .elbw-kmgth
wasP played lby
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Businesses

workshop for new owners
Mr and Mrs. John G. Hosko.
matching pink and prospective owners of small 2073 Mary Ave Muskegon, anhat and white accessories.Both businesses in Holland-Zeeland
nounce the engagemcni of their
wore corsages of tea
area vill be held at Van Raal- daughter, Lynda Beth, to ThomAs the new Mrs. Sal left the te s restaurant in Zeeland Tuesflooding son of Mr
reception she wore a- empire day. Sept.
and Mrs. Kirby E. Gooding’
waist dress and matching coat Sponsored by the Holland route i, Fennville

roses

a(il,a and

brown

as

27.

corsa8e and /ee,and ^ambers of
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Miss Lynda Beth Hosko

knit dress with a

m

sion was a retirementdinner
for the Van Dussens, who also
,
„
.
celebratedtheir 35th wedding
Mruand Mrs. Edward Grams anniversary during the week,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Grams
attended the funeral of Grams'
mother, Mrs Gus Grams, at
the Stevens-Bush Funeral Home
in Milan, Tuesday afternoon.

Fennville

Set for Small

For the occasion Mrs. Walters
chose an aleutian green two
piece scrolled lace suit complemented with olive and white
accessoriesThe groom’s mother wore a light pink two piece

servedv Pp ^
Hundermar,

Le^Kon n^who as masters and

*

Miss St John was graduated

who were married

The marriage of Miss Darlene carnationsand
Faye Mulder and Jerry Lynn heart roses.
Alferink was solemnized Wed-, The honor attendant's full- pie are Mr, and Mrs. James
nesday at an 8 o'clock ceremony length gown featured a gold ^te[^
in Bethany Christian Reformed lace bodice, empire waist and and Mr. and Mrs. Silas Sal,
Church in Zeeland
yellow crepe .sheath skirt, en- route 3, Holland
Because of a death in the imTree candelabra, a giant swirl- hanced by a gold lace shoulder
mediate
family, forma' wedding
ing candle tree, palms and bou- train and elbow-length sleeves.
plans were curtailed.
quets of yellow gladioli and Tht* headpiece of veiling was
The new Mrs. Sal, the former
bronze pompon mums was the secured by a gold bow and she
Linda Walters, wore her wedsetting for the rites performed carried a bouquet of large
ding gown which she fashioned
by the Rev. Henry VanDeelen bronze chrysanthemums
herself,at the reception for 135
In similar attire, only in moss
Parents of the couple are Mr.
guests. The gown was of floorand Mrs, Peter Mulder of 609 green were the bridesmaids

m

the Armv's Ledderman General Hospital,

(;ravelin^ Mr and Mrs, Aller; from Holland.
,
DeJonge assisted at the gift i%5
yellow sweeton Aug. 10. Parents of the cou-i^jj^ Brothers of the
Stanley Sal,

(de Vries photo)
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St. John

was assigned to Fort Orie, Calif,
for further on-the job training
in x-ray work. She expects to
leave Sept 20 for her new assignment in San Francisco at

doel'i Studio)

A

Eva Jean

graduated

^

A2C Robert DeLa Luz, who
has been stationed at Minot,
N D. for the past two and a half

4-H News

By Willis S. Boss
Extension4-H Youth Agent

years is home on leave visiting
We have not heard many rehis parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse sults from State 4-H Show as yet
DeLa Luz of 518 E. Mam St. However, we do know that moat
At the end of the month he will of the dairy animals placed well

leave for Hamilton Air Force towards the top. Don Poest, one
of our 4-H members from the
Milk Marketingtrip last spring,
was interviewed by a committee
and has become an alternatefor
the dairy conference in Chicago
in early December.

also accompanied Edward HuLs ceremonies Punch was
c0mp0*Sed
whlt,e sweet‘ ^ce.
worksh.p wdl be con- this month from Hackley School
in California and from
who sang ‘‘Psalm 128” and "The by Miss Kathleen
^
n .
Te5 jn( mlnla,ljrecar d,,ct^ by specialistsfrom the 0f Nursing in Muskegon Good- Base
there he will be sent to Tyu
and Mrs.
Al Knapp
in
Small
Lord's Praver
and James Bos and the Misses Mr. and
^rs A^
^IiaPP were
^ere nations
nai,l®ns tipped
LPP^ 'n
Small Business
Business Administration
Administrationjng ^ presentlyemployed at
Loras
master and
and mistress
mistress of
nf (eremonipremnn. I The
Th« couple
mimio is
ic residing
raci/Unn at
oi 1175
U7s regional
mnmnai office
nffin« in
in Detroit
Gooding Brothers Fruit Grow Hoa’, Viet Nam, where he will
viicc linHa Hinkpn Man; Hinken faster
join the air police. He married
ArKs
rnTid of on
Carole Keeestraaid Caro!
Larr>' Alfennk- cous,n of :,2nd Ave
The workshop is designed to ers
Miss Irene Arlspe of Holland
Miss Beverlv Mulder and Miss sink arranged the
san8 several song-C Pre-nuptial showers were giv- teach basic principleswhich can
SaturdayAug 20.
L.
Aifpnnk hridesmaids-Following a northernhonev ac(‘omPan.ving himself on the en by Miss Lorraine Sal and the lx? applied to all kinds of busiMiss Abagail Woodbv of WarH rot Alferink'
rSSe guitar' Mrs
- Me-sdames Al DeJonge. Pretfon neases, and to develop a belter
ren
spent several days with
I vnn Mnldpr and Cerrv Hev at 116 Willowbrook St S
humorous reading. The Rev. M. Bas. Charles Klungle, Ben Al- understandingof the managerChar'ene Harts wicker
hLr 0^mcmpn rSv MuldpV Crand R oi
' ’ Jorrit‘^aof 0akland 8ave the ^rink. l^on Sandy. Jack La- ial job necessary to properly

rrayer. .....

vie

J

f
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•'s
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^

Te^

rwmii

Hudsonville

gifts ,hc

tel

S^

__

Karl

E

i_

me

of
^
_
be

^

Mferink and IV bride* is a graduate
sT’ Wi,liam WalterS 3nd SilaS Start afb,llSineSS and 0f)erat*il
Douglas Koning.
Blodgett Memorial Hospital!
^al
SU^uff?Ily'
The bride, given in marriage School of Nursing and will
Subjects such as planning, fiby her father, wore a floor- employed as a registered nurse Mrs Mathew Rayko and son Severed Hond
; nanC,al ar1rangemt,niLs
and
length gown of empire styling, at Mulder Therapy Center at Larry from Illinois spent sever- ,
f°UrCes’ , Select!n,g,oca|!0,!s’
featuring an alencon upper bo- Pine Rest ChristianHospital, a! days with her parents. Mr. In Ganges
taxes and regulations will be
dice with kabuki sleeves and a The groom is a senior at Calvin and Mrs. Joseph Hill. Leigh c0iTH
discussed.
mnBifipH sheath skirt of French
Ann and Gerry Rayko
Workshop session will run
crepe A panel train of crepe Pre-nuptial showers were giv- spent the summer with their Sou,h Haven Mate Police Wed- from 8:30 am., to 4:30 p.m.
fell from a tailoredbow at the en at the homes of Mrs Jay grandparentsand returned nesday sent a severed right Reservationsmay be made by
mid-back and her shoulder-Alferink; Mrs. Glenn Russcher,home with their mother the hand that was washeo ashore on ^lin^ lheffHolland or Zeeland
length veil fell from a large Mrs. Neal Baas. Misc Janice
lhe Lake Mlchjgan beach • 1 Chamber offices.

rmgbe^r

ushers

gav^m^

,

.

Found

f

jnwnckin
Township

h»Vfn
have

College

.

I

'

weekend

--

ned a cascade bouquet

of

Mulder.
----

white

-

1

Mr

Shepard from Monday through f,an ‘

Wednesday.

|

a

e

Dennis Buth was also pronounced a winner. He received
the award for Champion ShowWilliam McCarty underwent manship in the Holstein breed.
surgery at Holland City Hospital This is a state wide contest and
last Monday.
our congratulationsare also exRadient Rebekah met Sept- tended to him on his achieve.
1 after vacationing for the sum- 1 ment. As we receive more remer.
suits we will publish them.
Mrs. Frank Melvin entertained

'

ollu laboraton for

Rouble fingerprint

identifica-

and Mrs. Maurice Griffith
ennounce
the birth of a son, Brian Dale,
on Sept 1. They also have a
Jr. of Frederick, Md.,

nineteen guests honoring her son
We wish to publicly take thj
Mark's birthday anniversary on
opportunityto thank all the
Thursday.

Donald Martin, son of Mr. and many buyers who purchased
Mrs D. W. Martin, was treated beef and lambs at the Fat Stock
Sale in Hudsonville the week of
at Douglas Community Hospital.
the
Hudsonville Fail-. Although
Gary Cosgrove spent three
days last week at Michigan State the prices were lower than preUniversityattendingthe state vious years, we want to expres*
4-H meeting where his wood appreciation to the buyers who
working exhibit was on display. have helped to support the 4-H
Mr and Mrs. Fred Foster of Club program;
Englewood,Colo, drove her
mother Mrs. Thomas Fisher As a part of the responsibility
Patricia Ann Williams
here and attended the funeral of the 4-H Agent, he will be
Mr and Mrs Louis Williams, I of Lee Sessions. Mr. and Mrs. j working with the 4-H Club mem-

A solo Mr. and Mrs Simon Strem- l*on
was sung by Judy Dannenberg ler of Muskegon were Sunday Mrs. Dean Foley, a vacationer) GrdJth^is the^fome^Pat Arm
in the morning and a duet was guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her- from Brownsberg, Ohio spotted strong daughter of Mr and
The Women's Missionary Circle sung by Patty Sternberg and man
the hand, severed about three Mrs pirnestMihm of 1374 East
of the Reformed Church spon- Calvin Peters in the evening. Mr. and Mrs George Har- inches above the wrist, after :t nth St. and Mr Griffithis the
sored a charteredbus trip to Calvin Peters accompanied on rington received a visit from was washed
1 Son of Maurice
c Griffith
vi, mmi Sr
Lansing last week Thursday the electric
their daughter, Mrs. Richad The hand was missing a 304 East Eighth St. and the M |,|ru‘ A\e,lann!imntT/he
d”" iroster returned home Wedaes‘ bers in Allegan County at their
gagement of their daughter. Pa- day. Mrs. Fisher will remain fair the week of Sept. 12 to 17.
First they toured the capitoland Constance Jean Mol and Gene Genzenberg, of Boston, Mass thumb, and the wrist appeared late Mrs. Griffith.
tricia Ann. to Jack Carl Schroe- here for several weeks
after dinner they took a tour Famer were united in marriage for a fow days,
Our congratulationsto all of the
to be broken, police said.
dcr. son of Mr and Mrs. Paul
through the campus of Michi- in
Reformed Church last Mrs. Ruth Tromp of Ganges
Mrs Minnie Waterman of Allegan County 4-H Club memMembers of World War I
Schroeder of Allegan,
gan State l niversity. week Friday evening. The Rev. and Mrs. Minnie St John of
South Haven was a Tuesday din bers for their achievements in
Miss Linda Lou Welton, daugh- Barracks and auxiliary will reA , September wedding
ner guest of Mrs. Armand the past winter and summer.
Those taking the trip were the Neal J. Mol performedthe cere- Fennville, were recent dinner ter of Mr and Mrs. Max Welton sume their monthly meetings,
Northrup
Mesdames John Rigterink.Mar- mony. A reception was held in guests of Mrs. Lulu St. John, of River Hills br. was graduat- followingthe summer recess-, at planned
We will look forward to a large
Mrs. Letitia Hower of Hol- turn-out at the Allegan Fair.
tin Nicnhuis. Henry Beltman, tho basement followingthe cere- The Rev Lloyd Van Ixmte ed from Mercy School of Nurs- the first meeting of the fall sealand spent Wednesday with Mrs
Raymond Busscher,Harry Nyattended the Michigan Metho- ing in Cadillac on Aujj 28. She son Monday at 7:30 pm. in the
Robert Martin.
huis, Lester Gunneman, Benoni Mrs. Francis Nykerk under- dist Pastor's School at Adrian will return to GraylingSept, 18 VFW Post Home on West Eighth
Arrangements are being made
Mr. and Mrs. Clouts Dornan for a fall kick-offfor the three
Maatman, Justin Dannenberg, went major surgery last week College, Adrian, Monday to work at Mercy Hospital there. St The meeting will not be a
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koning counties to get started on winter
Gordon Rigterink. James Koop- Tuesday
through
The Holland Stamp Club will potluck dinner as previously
visited Mr. and Mrs. William programming. Tentatively it is
man, Gordon Peters, Oscar GJlis Lankheet is in Buttermeet Monday at 7:30 p m. at planned. All World War 1 vetKoning in Cleveland, Ohio last planned to be held Sept. 27 at
Oldebekking,and Harvey Kol- worth Hospital in Grand Rapids The lowest mortali’y rate oc- Odd Fellows Hall. There will erans in the surroundingarea,
week.
the Hudsonville High School. Dewith lockjaw.
curs in children from 5 to It I* an auction for members and their wives and widows are inlen.
Mrs. Gladys Dutcher and tails will be in a future news
years of
refreshments will be served. ' vited to attend
Also the Mesdames Julius
Mrs. Doris Schaeffer oi Shelby- column.
Kleinheksel, Gerald Immmk,
1

pare to Meet Thy God.”

Overisel

Stremler

ashore.

guitar.

i*i a u i iv

oi

^

mony.

Friday.

1

j

age.

Gerald Kleinheksel,Jay Rigterink, Joe Schipper,Julius Essink, James Kleinheksel,Justin

Maatman, James

Hulsman,

Ganges

ville spent Saturday with Mrs.

Bessie Whitbeck.
Mrs. William Van Hartesveldt
spent Thursday with her niece,
Mrs. May Winne, in the Ottawa The

Rusk

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stremler entertained their immediate
tamily Aug 30 in honor of
their daughter Loretta of Hoiland, uno celebrated her birth-

fall delegate board meet*
ArthritisHospital in Ottawa. Ill ing of the Women's Missionary
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Watts of Union will be held Friday, at

George De Witt, Jerrold Kleinheksel, John Smitderks, George
Haverdink,John Plasman, Dennis Top, Harold Koops, James day anniversary.
Koops, Rav Maatman; also the Allen Kornow went by jet
Misses Jotianna Beltman, Frie- to Kansas City on Aug. 28 to
da Folkert and Maggie Dampen, spene a week with Mr. and
The Rev. Clifford Vander Ark Mrs. Ronald Chase. Mr. and
of the Christian Reformed Mrs. Ray Kornow and MargarChurch chose as his sermon et Ann accompanied Allen to
subjects Sunday, “God’s Law- O'Hare field, Chicago.
The Teacher of Sin" and “The Bill Kruger of Lake View
Command to Make our Election spent ten days as a guest of
Ronald Van Lente.

Grand Ledge spent Labor Day

Sure.”
A

tea

was

held in the

church Mi. and Mrs. Milton E.

basement last week Wednesday Parrish spent two days in
afternoon for all Calvinette Grand Rapids tiiis week. On
members, their mothers and Saturday their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs Melvin
Wednesday evening an inspir- Thayer of Lansing spent the
ational bonfire was held for the day with them
Calvincttesand their counsellors Mrs. Stella Harris of Oak
Haven near Pullman spent
at the Cadets campground
All the Saturdaymorning cat- Sunday with her daughter and
echism classes will meet Satur- husband,Mr. and Mrs. Warren
day morning for the arrange- Druce.
The MethodistYouth Fellowment of classes.
Address of David Veen <s, ship held the sub-districtrally
Pvt. David L. Veen, U S. 54- at the Allegan County Park,
Ganges, on Aug. 28.
954-906. 5th Pit., Co. D. 9th Bn
3 Tng. BOE, U S A T.C.. Armor, • Mrs. John Me Vea, sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Fort Knox, Ky. 40121.
Mr. and Mrs. Sander Wolters Robert Maluistrom of this area
and their sister and husband
were called to IxHlgepole.S
because of the death of their Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moniger
grandchild, Vivian, six-year-old oi Chicago have returned from

counsellors.

.

1)

tin—

"
SttSS

.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert a tour of London. England,
VHem. She was killed in a truck Amsterdam, The Netherlands
accident last week
and the Scandenavian coun-

Monday.

The Rev. Justin Hoffman was tries,
the guest minister in the
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Adair
formed Church Sunday. He hud of Indianapolis,Ind. spent the
as his sermon subjects "The Labor Day holiday with their
Books Weie Opened" and “Pr* mother, Mrs. Nettie Lynch.

Re

.

1:30 p m. in the Overisel Chris*
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kon- tian Reformed Church. All deleing.
gates are urged to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. William Brooke The Rev. John Kenbeek was
and family of Grand Blanc and in charge of the Sunday worMrs. Ruth Faster and Dan of ship services. His themes were
Lavonia spent the weekend with “The Christian Hope.” and “Ths
Mrs. E. C. Foster.
Christian’sPeace.’
Miss Myrna Naber
Mr. and Mr;. Jack Barnes The Allendale Christian School
The engagement of Myrna took their grandsonsto O' Hare Harvest Festival will be held
Naber, daughter of Mrs. Leroy Air Field in Chicago, Sunday Friday, Sept. 16.
Naber, 47 East 26th St., and where they left by jet for their
Miss Elizabeth Postma spent
a few days vacationing-with her
the late Mr. Naber, to Tom Pe- home in Phoenix, Ariz.
Mrs. Fern Robinson Is back sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
lon has been announced. Pelon
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed- in Douglas Community Hospital. William De Witt, and her mothRoger Van Voorhees has re- er. Mrs. Paitma, who is presward Pelon, 160 East 38th St.
Miss Naber is attending West- turned to his studies at Western ently making her home with the
DeWiUs.
ern Michigan University in Kal- Michigan University.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert F Dordon
amazoo and Mr. Pelon is attend,
Mrs. Postma, Miss Elizabeth
announce the engagement o( Postma and Mrs. William De
ing Hope College.
their daughter,Joyce, to Wil- ; Witt spent two days up wfrth
Miss Nanalee Raphael left liam Whitaker,son of Mr. and last week where they attended
today accompanied by her Mrs. Milton Roy Whitaker. Miss the funeral of Mrs. Poetma’s
mother, Mrs. Edwin Raph- Dordon is a 1965 graduate «»f sister, Mrs. Morris Kamper of
ael and sister, Miss Bonnie Fennville High School. Whitaker Pickford.
Raphael, for Syracuse, N.Y., is now serving with the U.S.
Clarence De Vries underwent
where she will enroll in the Marines.
surgery Friday morning at the
drama and speech department Mrs. Glenn Wright attended (Zeeland Hospital. Hia condition
at Syracuse University En route the wedding of her giandson, is reported as good.
they will stop to see “Henry V George E. Cox, Jr. and Miss
Rachel Yonker, daughter oi
and VI” at the Stratford Festi- KatherineSous ley, at lhe Wes- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jonker
val, Stratford.Ontario At Syra- leyan MethodistChurch In Al- was taken to the Blop— “
*
cuse. Miss Raphel will be in legan, Saturday.The reception tal in Grand Rapids leal
the Flint Hall dormitory.
followed’at the Watson Town where she is seriously iU.
Hall
Last week Mr. and Mra.
Michael Johnson, director of
Mr and Mra. Louis A. John- Dine and child of Holland
the Haven Foundation Work- son, Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur San- into the home of Mr.
shop, will be _
guest
at ford, Mr. and Mra. H. B Crane, Julius Martink) which
mi speaker
ape
the monthly Cerebral Palsy As- Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Tiapp and cently been moved on
sociation meeting to be held i Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Van Duasen | Mr. and Mr*. '
Tuesday at 8 p.m in room 14 dined Sunday at the Holiday Inn and family have
at West Ottawa High School near Grand Haven. The occas- 1 relative* al

THANK YOU FROM LUCI-The Junior Wellare
League has received a specialletter from Luci
Johnson Nugent thanking the League for the
cookbook “Eet Smakelijk ' sent to her as a wedding gift. The cookliook was inscribed to the
daughter of President and Mrs. L. B. Johnson
The letter was written on otfictal blue While

House stationery Shown here reading the letter
League cookbook co-chairman and Mrs. Tom Carey, League president,
(right)who is holding the attractiveblue and
whiie cookbook “Eet Smakeliik.” which is now
in its third pnnimg More than lO.floucopies
have already been
(Sentinelphoto)
is Mrs. Karl Welling,

sold.

,

l
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Last Rites

Held for
Dr.

Sizoo

WASHINGTON. D. C. - Funeral services were held here

A total of 38 building permits
were issued in Holland township during August by Zoning

Wednesday for Dr. Joseph R.
Sizoo. 82, longtime minister and

AdministratorR a m 0 n d Van
Brink. The permits totaled

Den

educator,who died Sunday noon

New York City.
Dr Sizoo, a graduate

$225,990.

in

of

Hope

The greater share of the

College, Holland, Mich , and a
former president of the Reformed Church General Synod,
was stricken with a heart attack in the minister'sstudy after he had conducted the morning worship in Brick Presbyterian Church on Lower Fifth Avc.
in New York City.
A sister, Mrs Rika Broekstra,
resides at Resthaven in Holland,
Mich.
Dr. Sizoo. who has spoken on
several occasionsin Holland,

houses calling for an outlay

of

$198,000.•

The house permits, all calling
for attached garages, follow:

CRASH NEAR THEATRE— Red Barn Actor
Bruce Hall received severe scalp wounds in a
throe car crash Sunday night on the Blue Star
Highway as he was about to turn into 63r(i St on
which the Red Barn Theatre is located Mrs
Charles Isaacson (left), a nurse was credited
with saving Hall's

life

by applying pressure be-

fore Hall was taken to Douglas

Community Hos-

pital Other ears were driven by Major A.

Camp

of Holland and Emil Hoffendorp of Chicago.
Five members of the Camp family were treated in Holland Hospital Allegan sheriff's officers charged Camp with reckless driving.
'Photo by Charles Isaacson'

Ivan De Jonge, lot 17, Rase
Park subdivision No. ?, $13,000;
self, contractor.

Enforcement of

Crash of

Three Cars

New Builders
Law in Question

-

Bruce Hall.
Red Barn
Theatre lor several years, was
47, leading man at the

in satisfactory condition Tuesday in Douglas Community hos-

Enforcementof the controver- for those operating over $200,000
was sia! law requiring licensing of a year.
contractorsand those in Senate Bill No 813, now pubat 7 15 p
Sundav at
the rHat^ tr?des ,s n,,t l,kel>' 10 be lie act 12 of 1966. passed the
Sunday
.....
theatre for his last performance an ofl,clal ,ssue m Holland for Senate March 8 by a vote of
seme
25 to 4 Sen. Harold Volkema of
of the season
Although
the
law
technically Holland voted yes.
Hall had halted his small

he

Highwav

.......
m

time

.

T

^

foreign convertible for a left wenl
Sef)t ’• 11 aP‘ A subsUtu* bil1 Passed the
turn when his car was struck f*” tl,al ,tlie sta!e machinery House March 24 by a vote o(
in the rear bv one driven by or admm‘slen"g lh<‘ "ew act ^ 9< to 5 with Reus. James FarnsMajor A. Camp. 4«. of 248 East ,a' from
!™,h' DMelv|" I>e Stigler and
14th St. Holland The impact Iri ,,olland- Sam Stephenson.L-Json Root Jr. of the local area
spun the Hall car around, land- d,rector of (hc Department for al* noting yes.
ing in the other lane and was ^onmental Health, said h.s [he Senate failed to accept the
then hit bv a car driven bv offlce for ,he Prescnt is ln,er' House ^sion and it was sent to
Emil Hoffe'ndrop,46 Chicago' ^*d only m emoremg the local a conference committee The
housing
Rrst conferencereport was reMrs Charles Isaacson,
{.
chrifiod nn J(Tt(‘d by the Senate March 29
nurse who was nearby, applied s .k! |ev‘riwal ron' actors bv a vole of 31 t0 3
Vol-

comPle,<'-

Mich., was born in the Netherlands and came to this country
at the age of 9 He received an
A B degree from Hope College
in 1907 and later attended New
Brunswick Seminary and Columpressure for Hall s injuriesand
bia University.

,

C. Hall, 28, Kalamazoo, was killed and Jerry Sikes, 26, Blissfield. Ark., critically injured when their car
crashed into a freight train at 5:30 p.m. Monday on the C & O line a half mile east of Fenn-

self contractor..
lot 24. Presiden-

*

ma, contractor.
Duane Brink, lot 38, Brookwood subdivision No. 1, $15,500:
Don Dietman, contractor.
Jerome Deters, lot 29, Deters
subdivision No. 1, $18 000; self,

.code.

a

V,

Man

^

^e(
where
doc-

ambu-

half

mile into Fennville. Sikes, driver of the car, is
in Douglas Community Hospital.
Prosch-Jensen photo'

Car-Train

Killed in

Accident Near Fennville

contractor.
Cornelius Rus, 136th Ave and

Quincy

St

FENNVILLE —

, $11,000,Bernard

Nicholas Staat, North 120tn
Ave , $17,000; self, contractor.

at

Monday at ihe C and
on New Richmond

crossing

Rd. a half mile east of Fenn-

^,

ville

.
in

,
Killed instantlywas James C.
Several persons aopeared
00 ..
„
Municipal Court the last few Hal1'
W3S
days, most of them answering riding Wlth Jerr>' Slke5- 26.
traffic charges and some for dis- Blissfield, Ark., who is in cntiposition of other
ca| condition in Douglas Corn-

cases.

Jerry Allen Koemaii, 21. of munity Hospital. Both were

rB

liv-

.

l
v Gr,aaI™hha.LRd"
was
'"e in Glenn
working
on fhe
a years
probation on a charge *
..
,
of driving while under the innen blueb€rr>^armfluence of intoxicants.He must The crash occurred on a ri.se,
pay $5 a month supervision fees and Ihe impact hit squarely beand the court reserves the right tween two locomotivespulling
to impose additionalrestrictions,the freight train. The impact
The alleged offense occurred broke the two engines apart,
Aug.
disconnectingthe air brakes and

.

0

Walter Vander Haar

14

Vender Haar

for garages totaling$3 600. List-

$1,000,

O

.

c

Ray Lamb. James St , $16,000;
Wassink brothers contractor.
West Ottawa Public Schools,
house project on lot 20, Brooklane subdivision,$14,500; Henry
BreederlandJr., agent.
Karl Essenburg,lot 192, Rase
Park subdivision,$17,000; Martin De Young, contractor.
Frank Fowler, lot 75, Maywood Park subdivision $19,500;
Ivan Barense, contractor.
There were three applications

He served as a missionary in accompanied him in the
i l0V m
['ad(‘s
conference report
India and later became pastor lance to Douglas Hospital
of the Second Reformed Church Dr William Schock. Hall’s
to 1,
voting yes.
of Somerville.N J. Dr Maurice tor. said it was very possible
Thursday afternoon,it The House adopted the commitMarcus, formerly of Holland, Hall would have bled to death lame '0 ,bo al,cntion of The ,ee rx>port95 to 5 with Rens
presently pastor of the Somer- but for treatmentby a trained Sentinel that a local bonding Farnsworth, De Stigter and Root
ville Church, and his wife, at- nurse at the scene of the crash ('omPcnyhad attemp'edto halt aii voting yes
tended funeral services for Dr. Shock said Hall's injurieswere a Pamt'nS j°b at a lotal home
Sizoo in Washington
a severely lacerated scalp and
P“nler bad not

5:30 p m.

Court Here

Carl Westerlund, 121180 James
St., $'6,000; Brad Witteveen,
contractor.

ed were Gonzelo Silva.

jured in a car-train crash

Municipal

In

One man was

killed and another critically in-

Many Appear

Nyhof, contractor.
Gordon Schamper, lot 37, Maywood Park subdivision $12,500;

Succumbs
Burke
Ave.,
self
nced The second
Barrow
"CmM"g *as 4 'he^enaH
At Age 67
De Leeuw Lumber
with Volkema

i^ci. hx at contractors k(,ma duj no(

ville. The impact broke the connectionbetween

two engines sending one out of control a

'

self, contractor.

pital recovering from severe
scalp lacerations received in a

three-car crash as
turning off Blue Star

CAR-TRAIN CRASH-James

tial Estates, $16,000,les Wiers-

Actor Hurt

SAUGATUCK

AtUj

Wayne Harrington lot 14. Oak
Park Hills subdivision, $12,000,
Hugh Harper,

In

Dr. Joseph R. Sizoo

total

was accounted for in 13 new

M Gryzbowski 25, route sending the lead locomotive
2, Hamilton, was assessed fine speeding out of control into the
and costs of $50 on a reckless city of Fennville. Blinkers were
driving charge. A 60day jail operated in downtown Fennsentence is suspendedon condi- ville and the engine which cartion he limit his driving to and ried Engineer Bernard Bulthuis
from work only for 90 days start- of Grand Rapids and a firemen
ing Sept. 8
coasted to a halt at the station.
Frank Resseguie, 22, of 248'‘: ConductorM.
McIntyre of
West Ninth St., was given a Grand Rapids who was in the
year’s probation on a charge of caboose was the first one on
furnushing liquor to minor, plus the scene. It took a consideraJohn

145

con-

tractor;Elvis
2452 142nd
Ave., $1,800,
Co , contractor, and Melvin ElWalter Vander Haar. 67, of
zinga, 2446 Thomas Avc , $1,800;
213 South Waverly Rd., died
Ken Busscher, contrador.
Monday in Holland Hospital afThere were two applications
ter an extendedillness. He
for carports: Edward Aaldermk,
born in Holland and lived here
630 Riley St., $200, and Mrs.
all his life He was employed
Ella
Emerick.
397
East
Lake3
b(,(‘n
During World War I, Dr. an injured left
for 45 ygars at the Railway Exwood Blvd., $100.
Mr and Mrs Camp and three ( 'D' Attorney Gordon CunningSizoo joined the Army YMCA
press Agency both in Holland a seven-day jail sentence. He able time to get equipment out
There were eight applications
service as a chaplain with the children were taken to Holland bam and other officials immeand Grand Rapids and retired must pay $5 a month supervls- of Grand Rapids to move the
for remodeling,listing Nelson
American Expeditionary Forces, Hospital by ambulance a n d d‘alelystated that no local perOct. 1,
! ion fees.
A two-car collision at the infreight. Both engines on the
Klungle, 594 Lake St., $150; Maiand then returned to Somerville. were
released
after treatment
need b(‘ concerned
.........
..... a.w.
u i-ciimrm Sl)n-S ---------------- - w\lh tersectionof West 17th St and
He
was
a lifetimemember
J°hn Francis Potcher, 29. of train had been damaged. The
tin Sosa, 65 Burke Ave . $200;
He served as pastor of the New 1 for minor injuries. Allegan sher- Lansing or Iwinding until the West 16th St. at South Shore Dr.
John Derks, 12201 fames St , First Reformed Church which 181 West Eighth St., was given wrist watch of one of the vicYork Avenue Presbyterian iff’s officers charged Camp with Pr°6ram 's
injured three persons at 6 p.m.
he served as deacon, elder and tvvo years' probation or a charge tims was found on the first en$175; Dick Ross. 201 Bety St.,
The new law has created con- Monday.
Church from 1924 to 1936 and reckless
Sunday School superintendentdisorderly — failure to give gine which ended up in Fenn$500; Donald Bocks. 268 Riley
then went to the Collegiate Hall was one of three princi- Vernation among the building Lois
Koetsier, 17. of 10705
! and was chairman of the build- satisfactoryaccount of himself, ville.
Church from 1924 to 1936 and pals in the season's last play ,rades throughout Michigan Brookview Ave was treated at St., $3,000, Mrs. Mariha Nien- ing committee for the construe- Running concurrentlywill be
huis. North 120th Avc . $300;
Fennville Police Chief Terry
York City. He resigned that post "The Subject Was Roses "
ln Nlles- Att>- Lw> Boothey Holland Hospital for lacerations
tion on the new church a! State another two-year probation on a
Arthur
Rewa,
2847
132nd
Ave
Lohman
investigated the crasn.
in 1946 to become president of had been working on his role al,nounc«lThursday that he of the left knee and possible neck
and 26th
disorderly- trespassing charge.
$1,200;Holland Meat Cc., Roast
assisted
by Allegan sheriff’s
-----'
•
'•
would
flip
suit
npvt
avoir
in
a
injuries
She
was
transferred
New Brunswick Seminary In for several weeks after filling uould flle suil next weck ln a
pay monthly supervi- officers.
Rd , $500 All were seif contrac- For 15 years he served
1952 he went to George Wash- some lesser roles in recent pro" b,d (0 ovcrturn the new state to BlodgettHospital in Gr
Grand
tors except the last three which clerk of Holland township Dur- 5133 fees of $5.
Hall’s body was taken to Chapington University in Washington ductions, and this was to be
said ^ [s representing Rapids for further treatment
Others appearing were
luncral
listed Lubert Hop, John Ten ing this period Parke. Davis
pel's funeral home Arrangeas Milbank professorof religion his I as t performance before
MichiRan contractors
Carla Slagh, 16, of 323 EastBrink and Mulder Bros., re- General Electric established Aaloimy local botel ad‘ ments will be made bv '’ruesdale
suit probably will be filed in the tnont Ave. was released from
He was the author of many Producer - Director lamfK
plants in the township He pre- dr5^ ^orderly - intoxicated, of Kalamazoo
spectively.
books and the recipientof Dyas took the Red Barn Co to Michigan Court of Appeals, nam- Holland Hospital after treatment
Norbert Duvan Ritenour,
J.
Ten
applications called for viously served as justice of
many honors He was named Richmond,Va , for a three- week mg as defendant the Michigan for bruises and abrasions of the aluminum siding totaling $10,840. peace for the township and
MichiganAve., reckless
Departmentof Licenses and forehead and right knee. Louise
Clergyman of the Year in 1958.
Listed were Neil Kalkman, 632 a member of the Van Raalte (“lvln8.550; Donald P. Weener, HOW TO HAVE AN ACCIDENT
an award of Heritage, Inc , and
Country Club Rd., no
Lakewood Blvd., $1,800; Ber- school board for 18 years, now 0*
,n
won the 1956 Freedoms FoundaHolland
Heights
1
llcen}*
on vehicle- 55; David ON PURPOSE:
nard Voss, 99 Vander Veen Ave.,
tion George Washington medal
For many years he served as Artbur Hoedema, of 94 West 17th
$1,800, and Charles Hayes. 611
unscrupulous home improvement and released
He was selected in 1953 as one Was Rn<wx" r.- ut ii iii’c i
on
East Lakewood Blvd., $1,250, all president of the Ottaws County St. speeding, $17 suspended
of the outstanding clergymen in for [be final performance
plying their trade. It . Holland police said the car
traffic
"**
Heritage
Home
Crafters; Ricn- Sunday School Association
Miss KoeLsier was driving colAmerica by Life Magazine.
ard Storey. 101 Spruce Ave., recently became president-erem- s0”001lided with one driven by Charitus. He served as chairman
Douglas Richard Storey, of
On July 1, 1925, Dr. Sizoo conf rfdtbbUl a"
$950, Alvin Potter,648 East 11th
les C. Eilander, 40. Mrs. Eiductor! the funeral service for
St., $1,100, both Alcor Inc.; Don the Community Good Friday 101 SPruce Ave-. speeding. $22
lander's husband Miss Slagh
suspended on condition he atWilliam Jennings Bryan, closing and strain was better than could
Dekker, 487 West Lakewood services for several
The
bill also requires appli- was 3 passenger in the Koetsier
Surviving are the wife, Hil- ^end *ra^'c school. Nolan Ray
his eulogy with these words, be expected
Blvd.', $1,000, and John Ratercants to pass a written examin- car.
‘ We bury our dead with their
ink, 158 Walnut Ave $990, both da, three children, Donald A. ®a*ne< 41 3 East Eighth St.,
alien, although anyone
faces to the east for sunrise
Brower Awning Sales; Mrs. John Vander Haar, employed with ||PProPer passing, $12 with adMiss Pieper Entertains
satisfactoryproof he has been Wellmgs Are Honored
Sentry InsuranceCo. of Grand dltl0nal 550 fine suspended proeternal has broken over their
Bagladi, 622 North Shore Dr.,
Rapids; the Rev. Delbert J. Vlded no more violationsin a
souls where 'Nearer My God to Friends at Pool Party
»on,e Dinner $500, and Gerrit De Leeuw, 4708
Thee’ is no longer a hymn of
112th Ave., $450, both self con- Vander Haar, co-director,divi- -)-ear’ dobn Huizenga of 568 Don't keep your car in top shape. You
Caihy Pieper of Hamiltonen I he examinationwould require A welcome home dinner was
sion of youth education,Re- Eine crest Dr., assured clear don't want an accident? Then mako
hope but an everlasting expertractors; William Weatherwax,
tertained a group of friends at the applicant to have
fair given Saturday evening at the 795 Butternut Dr, $1,000 H. Van- formed Church in America, and d*sfance,$10.
ience."
sure everything’s in A-1 condition.
a pool party Wednesday
..
knowledge of English, reading, home of Mr. ' and Mrs Jerry der Laan Co., contractor.
Mrs. Donn (Helen) Nelson of , ' ame‘sn^' Dona.*'son'of
And drivadefensively.One more tip?
Besides the sister in Holland,
Invited guests were Wanda writing, spelling and elementary Bredeweg 135 Grandview in
Two permits for utility build- Elgin, 111.; eight grandchildren;—Jgere Rd., speeding. $15; Tom Fora good deal in auto, life and home*
Dr. Sizoo is survived by his
Yonker, Kathy Yonker. Susan arithmetic as well as proving honor of Mrs Goldie Welling ings were issued for Roger Boebrother, Maurice Vander E ^chippa, of Til Washington owners insurance turn to State Farm,
wife; two sons, Joseph and WilBlvd . speeding, $12; Hcrold Lee
Payne. Marcia Pieper. Sally h's ability to read and interpret and her two sons Warren and ve, South 112th Ave., $950. and Haar of Holland
liam. two grandchildrenand
Aalderink. Kristi .lurries. Jean
Howard
Brandsen,of 146 Elemeda St.,
David McHargue, 13555 Qumcy
two brothers, John of Florida
speeding. $15; Larry J. Stygne Slot man, Lynette Edmg, Also included are the obliga- The Wellings spent the sum- St., $200; both self contractor^.
and Nicholas of Seattle, W'ash.
stra, of 308 West 19th St., speedKaren Hieftje, Diane Lange- lions of residentialbuilders or mer visitingher daughter and A permit for a swimming pool
ing, $15; Kenneth Van Loo. Hudland, Mary Lou Bouwkamp and maintenance and alterations con- husband, Mr and Mrs Jerry- was listed for Arthur Becker,
sonville. speeding, $12. William
In
Donna
ti actors to the public and the Bartlett in Oxnard Calif
2681 112th Ave., for $4,675; GarFrye, of 213 River Ave.,
Theday also marked Cathy's provisionsof Michigan statutes Invitedto the dinner were Mr. ter Pool and Supply Center Inc.,
ZEELAND — Two teenagersspeeding, $12.
11th birthdayanniversary on licensing and regulation.- and Mrs. Henry Bos of Holland, contractor.
were treated for cOLs
Paul John Weidenhcmer. jf
Mrs^ Howard Pieper and
Bond has been set at $2,000 Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bos, Mike
William Rietveld Jr., 12783
In
Earl Sempper assisted with the for all builders and contractors Jane and Jackie of Jenison, Mr! Felch St., was issued a permit bruises after a car and a motor- 562 Lawndale CL, speeding, $15;
cycle collided at Jefferson St. 1 Jack Dale Piers, of 1739 WauFour persons were injured lunch and the games Mrs. Rita doing an annual grass sales and Mrs. Richard Brill and for a plastic greenheuse for
and Washington Ave. at 6:35 kazo° Dr , speeding. $15; RayTaylor
was
life
under $200,000, and $5,000 bond Tommy of Grandville.
$400; self, contractor.
when a bulldozer being pulled
p.m.
1 niond M. Knoll, of 651 West 48th
on a trailer sideswipeda car
Paul D. Ferman, 16. of 1094 st. speeding, $12, plus ordered
on River Ave north of 15th St
Lynden Rd. who was operatingto relurn by Sept. 8 to show li-|
at 7:04 p.m. Saturday.
AGENT
the cycle, and a passenger, Lin- cense in connection with a no
AGENT
Gordon E Plaggemars,44. of
Your Slat* Farm Your Slat* Farm
da
Boerman,
14, of Ada, were operator'slicense on person
293 West 20th St., driver of the
examiner! at Zeeland Hospital charge; Richard G. Van Dyke, family Inauranc? family iniuranc*
car. was treated at Holland Hosman
of 11 West 27th St , defective
and referred to a doctor.
pital for abrasions of the scalp
equipment,
$7;
John
Cooper,
of
PHONES
Zeeland police said the cycle
and realeased. His wife, Vivian,
skidded into a car driven by- 47 East 19th St., improper lane EX 6-8294 and EX 4-8133
42, was examined at the hosBotsis.
Roger Hoeve, 31, of 2154 North usage, $10; William
24 East 9th St.
pital for possible back injuries
of 299 Wildwood Dr., imprudent
Jefferson St., Zeeland.
and released.
Gehrke.
Hoeve was ticketed for fail- speed, $17; Elmo
The Plaggemars daughter,
Authorized
Fennville,careless driving, $27;
ing to yield the right of way.
Linda, 18, was admitted at the
Herbert F. Postma Jr., Wyom- Representatives
hospitalfor multiple lacerations
ing, careless driving, $10.
and abrasions, bruises of the
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
hip, and possible head injuries.
The oldest royal throne in Home Officii;Bloomington, lllinon
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Teens Hurt

Rienstra.

Four Injured

Cycle Crash

K

.

and

Mrs

Accident

guard.

Y

Monday.

CHET

BOB

BAUMANN FREERS

A

1

P

(

Mrs. Clyde Kaat

|

She was dischargedfrom

the

Dies at

hospital Monday.

The Plaggemar's’son. Jack,
was examined for abrasions
i

j

of the

bulldozer

struck the car.

Cyclist Gets

Summons

Billie W. Maari, 23, of 41

Man-

ley Ave receiveda summons
from Ottawa sherif/'adeputies
tor failing to atop in an assured
dear distance after hia motor< >cle skidded into a barricade
th« end of Manley Ave. SatBrdtg.

Mrs.

Hats Off!
THE BIG

DUTCHMAN

SALUTES

resident.

to the opposite lane of traffic.

blade

-

Clyde (Effie Elizabeth)Kaat,
51, of 1111 Grandville,SW,
Grand Rapids, died Monday
morning in St. Mary's Hospital.
She was a former Grand Haven

Thomas. 45, of route 4 was driving a dump truck pulling the)
trailer when the bulldozer began to shift its position. The,
truck and trailer jackknifed in-

The

the world is that of Japan.

51

GRAND RAPIDS

9.

of the left hand and released.
Holland police said Ronald C.

Age

FI.NN\ ILLb MAN kll-LKh -Michigan Style Police work to remo vt the body of I'hurle* John Uuchauv 41. of route I. Kenmille
trorn the wreckage of hit cur. which »Umk two trees uiul u road
ilgn on t S .it sooth ot Glenn 'Ihe cuuh incurred shortlybeluro 1 «.m. Suodiy. tiuchnu* maw prunumuva dead on arnittl

at South Haven Community Hospital. South Haven State Police
said Ihe car wui headed north on US-31 when it apparently
went out ol control, crofted over the center line and struck Ihe
irees, killing Ihe driver. The »kie of the car was torn off in the
t

Sentinel photo)

The former Effie Franks
Brown was born in Holland and
had lived in Grand Rapids since
January of 1965.
Surivtvingare the husband,
Clyde; one son, Ronald Brown
of Ferrysburg;her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, William Pcstoor of
Muskegon; four sisters, Mrs.
Alfred Heath of Holland, Mrs.
Harold German, Mrs. Francis
Sit maim, Mrs. Virsil Holmes all
of Muskegoi); two bro'ben, Lorain Franks of Detroit and Rert
Franks of Muskegon; four

grudciuldreo.

Last

its

week

the Castle fielded

44th annual Amateur

Horse Show, attracting entrants

and

visitors

from a wide area. Events

such os this add to Holland's fame as a tourist
|

and recreational center of the highest
Our thanks

to Carter P.

Brown ond

order.

hi« staff.

1

1

HOUAND MOTOR

IXPRiSS, INC.

General Otficn, Holland. Michi
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Engaged

Vows

Speak Marriaoe

Ml

v

‘f

8,

Miss Joan Wells
The engagement of Miss Joan
Wells to James F. Moored, son

OUTLINE CLUB SEASON Woman's Literary Club ha\e

Officers of the

l>eon meeting with

committees and their chairmen during the summer to set up the entire club year Mia Bryan
A they, eluh president,'seated right' met with
several groups on Tuesday Also sealed at the
table are Mrs. Robert De Nooyer. Melt) second

Woman's

especially interestingsea-

son of programs has been outlined in advance for members
of the Woman's Literary Club
with an array of local talent,
supplying six programs out o!
the 12 set for 1%6 l%7
A gala opening luncheon and
fashion show will he held on
Tuesday, Oct. 4 at Point West
with styles from Stekelee s of
Holland in charge of Mrs. Robert DeNooyer.
Second October meeting will
be on Oct. 18 Nvhen the dynamic prize winning war correspondent John Morley speaks io
• h e women at the Woman's
Literary Club He will use as
his subject, ‘'Where We Stand

Now

W

Club
Oct. 4

Literary

Season Opens on
An

\ice president and social chairman and Mrs.
l.ang 'center' chairman of the program
committee, and first Nice president Standing
'left to right) are Mrs. Gerald Rocks, treasurer. Mrs. Carl Miller,secretary; Mrs .lames
Croxier, correspondingsecretary and Mrs.
William De Boo, house manager
(Penna-Sas photo)

J

H

ding

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Ivan

28 in Area Enlist

During August
Sfc. Rudy Mancinelli. local
Army recruiter,announced today that 28 men and women
from the greater Holland area
have enlisted through the local
recruiting station in the past

Mrs Edward

„

,
ick

Tzzvrzk
Mr
Mrs

Following the ceremony
newlyweds greeted about

and
Mary Larson wan maid
Golson. Sr , of honor; bridesmaids WWe
2505 Cuberland St , Saginaw, Mrs. Joseph
Golson Ki
at a reception r.l the Holland Mrs. Darrel! Matthias, ‘TO e
House in
couples' ststers-in-law. and Mr*.
Alter a honeymoon in Acapul- Robert AlexanderThey worn
co, Mexico, the couple Nvill re- pink dotted Swiss empire styled
'side m Big Rapids, where the sheaths, matching picture hats,
groom will attend Ferris State ana carried baskets of carnaCollege He worked with the cions and roses
Holland Department of Environ- Joseph
Golson was best
- mental Health this past spring, man for his brother Darrell
Miss Judy Lee Dekker as part of a cooperative tram- Matthias, and Robert Alexander
ing program with the college of Saginaw, Larry Marsalese,
Mr and Mrs Adrian Dekker, j^r rcv fasimer Walkowiak Detoit,David Berger, E.ssexville
4290 401 h Si . Grandville, an- officiated Saturday. Aug 20. in and Dexler Wilson of Saginawc
notmee ihe engagement of their ^ Jrcaphat's Catholic Church, were groomsmen.
daughter.Judy l-ee to
— -----Harlan Prins. son of Mr and
Mrs John T Prins, route 5
Mrs Edward

Mrs. John Slighter, a

resi-

'

dent at Birchwood Manor Nursing Home, celebrated her 90th

L

birthday anniversaryat a dinner at Kollen Park last Sunday.
Attending were Mr and Mrs
Slighter. Connie and
Stacey. Mr and Mrs. Don Sligh-

|

Harold

!

ter. I>aune and Don; Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Slighter, Mr. and

were Raymond G

The Nov. is meeting will fea- Dykema and William P Bau- Mrs. Wendell Adams; Mr. and
ture 1-eah Keith Early, speak-' mann; and from Douglas, David Mrs. Marv Van Dyke. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Van Huis. Janice and
mg on "Is Your Fintancial A. Kelly.
House in Order?-’
Those from the Grand Haven Bob; Mrs John Nyland
A special treat is in store area include Terrence R O'Bri- Also present were Mr. and
(or members when the Sing- en and Kenneth M Melvin, both Mrs. Earl Bonzelaar. Bobbie
ing Roys of Holland Christian in the 120 day program, John and Memlee; Mr. and Mrs.
Schools under the direction of L. Tuttle, Daniel 0. Fett, Dan Paul Essenburg. Sand y and
Miss Alhertha Rratt present the E. Phipps. Ivan V. Fosheim Nancy; Mr. and Mrs Elmer
Christmasprogram at the club- Jr , Timothy J. Carskadon, Dale Meiste. Billy, Laurie and Cathy.
Rbodca. John
Zelenka Mr. and Mrs. Tom Van Huis
house. A Christmastea will foland Robert C. Schorejs.
low.
and Mike; Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Sfc Mancinelli said that this Brewer and Margo
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Prins of
Holland will present a slide us the greatest number of enUnable to attend were Mr
lecture program on Russia at listments taken out of this coun- and Mrs. Lloyd Van Dyke and
the Jan. 3 meeting in the club- ty in one month since 1930 at Kevin, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
the outbreak of the Korean Essenburg.Mr and Mrs. Glen
house
An evening meeting in the War.
Boles and family. Mr and Mrs
clubhouseon Jan 17 will feaRuss Slighter and family and
Hire Mario Rraggiotti in a proJohn Slighter,who us stationed
gram “Music Is Fun
in Viet Nam.
Mrs. William Winter Jr , a
Admitted to Holland Hospital
favorite hook reviewer and
Thursday were Mrs Benjamin
member of the club, will review
Mrs. Diepenhorst
Rowan. 315 West 18th St ; Mrs.
Frederick A Sweet's book “Miss
Van Oort, 99 Dunton;
Mary Cassatti. Impressionist Vernon
at 80
Nanda Schacht, Birchwood Manfrom Pennsylvania.'’at the Feb
or. Clarence Johnson. 15198
ALLEGAN - Mrs Pertha L.
7 meeting
Lakeshore Dr., Grand Haven;
Another local talent will be
Diepenhorst. 80. of Rut lor St
Mrs Neal Nyhoff, 128 Walnut. Saugatuck, died Friday noon
Phillip Homes of the Hope College Art Department who will Floyd Vogelzang,412 Thomas at Allegan County Medical

|

160

Chn5,i,n
Auditonum
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter ^,er a we^mg trip to Yely
lowslone National Park the
Grasman escorted his coul- c will be at home at 176
daughter to an altar decorated East 35th St
with a candletree and
^nr*e ^as graduate!
quels of pink and white gladio- ^rorn ^n,,y Christian High
li and carnations Mrs, Marie School and^ is employed as a
Blsuwkamp accompanied Nor- tp"(,r ^ First Michigan Bank
man Weener who sang “Each anh ^rusl 'n Zeeland Ihe
for the Other.” and “The Wed- groom, who was graduated from
Miss Dekker was graduated
ding Prayer
Zeeland High School, is cmployfrom Grandville High School
The maid of honor, Lois Kerk- ed ai SouthlandMotors in Holand is attending Brockton Instistra, donned a pink and white lano.
tute in Grand Rapids Prins
was graduated (rom Zeeland
Sl'h“o1

A

1

Hospital Notes

|

Succumbs

bon-

„ ,.

...

n _

.

High School An April 7

Anthony Juszczok, 76,
Succumbs at Hospital

is

program
“The Role of the Viewer in
Modern Art'' for the Feb. 21
program.
On March 7 Grant C. Butler
will present the program “Three
Keys to Peace " The March 21,
program will feature a dramatic production by the West Ottawa drama group under the dir-

St

. Ruthann Uithoven, 1412

Lakewood Blvd ; Delwyn L/OO-

(

1

man, 339 West 28th St.. Ralph
Gunn. 3381 LakeshoreDr ; Harold Volkers. 185 West 26th St.;
Matthew Vanderford.3076 Old
Allegan Rd., New Richmond;
Willian Millar, 417 West- 32nd

,

1

St

DischargedThursday were
Daniel Donalson, 603 Lugers
Rd ; John Timmer, .381 Fifth
Closing meeting of the season
will he on April 4 when Vin- Ave ; Kevin Oosting, 93 Vander
cent Monte Sano present a de Veen. Mrs. Albert Niestuchow-

ection of B J. Berghorst.

lightfulprogram "What Is ski, 1421 Clairmont, Erie, Mich.;
Mrs Terry Mervan and baby.
American Fashion’1”’
Mrs. Joseph W. Lang us pro- 117 Orlando; Gertrude Kron?gram chairman with assist- meyer, Resthaven, Mrs. David
ants Mrs. John Donnelly. Mrs. Den Bleyker and baby, 1311
W.
Butler, Mrs. William Graafschap.Rd.; Mrs. George
Arcndshorst, Mrs. Nelson Bos- Long, 1088 McAllister, Benton
nian and Mrs. Herman Rtdder. Harbor; Mrs. Jerena Rooks. 1473

A

All during the

summer

chair-

West

40th

St.

planned.

on

tion.

(

Fish

,

-- Sets

pipe off his

Game Club

Dotes HH^/“

F„hing Rodeo

a

tors

Couple Married

ka

r.

In

_ r>

p,

Home

Rites

First Methodist Church, deand molish residence at 64 West
u c,1S P VVaarr^ Joe Mevering were married in Ninth St.. Houting and Meeusen,
of ! West 16th
announce a rcrrmon, a( thc home nf Mr contractors
h' onkagcmrn! <>l '^eir daugh- an(1 ^rs
Masher on 28th Jerold Hop. 18(1 West 21st
tn. Flame Ruth, lo \ an L. Van ^ al fi p m nn
St., enlarge living room, $750;
Dam, son of Mr and . Irs
I uccne Bazum ne- Marvin Zoerhof, contractor.
Van Dam^O
0f the hTde.
Wtlma Halstead. 153 East

r u,

u.

VA/

r.

__

u,

S

j

MLw Grace Schripsema

^

^

John
Grandview.

7^,^

^Smed

ceremony
m
Jack's

on

Mr

1

e

.

'

^

Jt

St.,

this month and John Donnelly,
at home.

At Birthday Celebration

•

•

v

Tuesday and was honored at
party given at ihe

home

’-ftr. ~'r~

Gunpcwder Blast

»

of her

1

Burns Tnvo Boys
on

Two

Sebasta. Don SiUivsn, Ray
Knoll and Carl Langejtns.
A decorated cake and lunch
to the 52 persons at-

tending.

Gray Ladies Entertain
At Veterans Hospital
group of Holland Gray

Ladies went to Fort Caster Mon.
day and entertained at the Recreation Center, at the Veterans
Hospital in Rattle Creek
Thoee entertaining were Mr*.

P. Dryer, Mr*.

A.

Koeman,

Mr*. R. Berkompas,Mrs. J.
Doornewerd, Mr*. J. Vander
; Werf and Mr*. G. Kt*min*ky.
The Gray Ladle* also served
coHee and

About OH per cent of Swed
population has access to

en*

ladies day,
•

Pcnna-Sasphoto)

cookie*.

electricity.

*

Holland boys were burn-

ed when some gunpowder went
off as they were playing with
it about 3 p.m. Friday.
- Harvey Artz, 8, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Kenneth Artz of 903
Paw Paw Dr:, was in good condition at Holland Hospital Saturday with second degree
burns of the left hand and face.
Kelly Smith, 9, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Smith of 1056 Paw
Paw Dr., was treated by a physician for burns he received.
Two brothers, Fredrick
Morris. 7 and Doug, 9, sons ot
Mr. and Mrs. Lindell Morris of
925 Paw Paw Dr., were also
playing with the gunpowder, but
were not burned.
The boys told Hollart
they found the gunpowtk
Paw Paw Dr. near their
They put some of the
lop of a concrete
dropped a mat
powder blew up

L

•

Edna Kmaus.
flight; Esther Highslreet, third flight,and
Marian Nies, winner in Ihe championship
flight. The tournamentwas played over three
weeks with the women teeing olf on Tuesday*,

21at

addition to garage, $200;

self, contractor.

1

A

siding, $1,200;

Jose Moreno, 516 West
St.,

parents, Mr. and Mr; Richard
Grossnickle.
Highlight nf the evening was
fhe music provided by the “Al
Cominos” consisting of Larry

was served

aluminum

Heritage Home, contractor.

Cris Grassnickle celebrated
her 15th birthday anniversary

ner in the second flight and Jo Stewart, winner
in the lirsi (light. Standing (left io right) are

Pteper Realty, demolish house
at 12 South River, Houting and
Meeusen. contractors.

Dates for the fishing rodeo Survivingare his *ifr, Cora
were set at the Holland Fish of Mattawan, one brother.Peter
Lansing, th: ' sister',
Facility where .she had been and Game Club directors
a patient for the past 22 monthly board meeting Thurs- Mrs Alberta Rothfus. Mrs. Clara
months. Her husband Herman riav night. The fishing rodeo Busscder. and Mrs Kathcryn
will be staged Wednesday eve- Erickson, all of Holland .several
died Nov. 8, 1947
thp ceremony
Sl •. remodcl front P<>rch.
the
Mrs. Diepenhorstre.sided in ning, Sept. 7 and Saturday, niece-s anf^ nephews.
Driver bet Ticket
A receptionwas held at
s0‘‘- contractor.
Saugatuck for the cast 22 Sept 24
PhillipG. Knoll. 16. of 651 Garden Room where punch was . Martin De Young, 63 West 40th
years.
A special invitation to the John DonnellysFeted
West 48th St was ticketed by served by Mrs. Ken Berens and ^ • "(,usc an(^ 8araRe- M.340;
Surviving are six children, wives of members to fish
AnniversaryDinner
Holland police for failing to Mrs. Wc.s Schripsema Mary Jo self, contractor
I-eonard of Kalamazoo.Mrs. the 7th Nvas extended
stop in an assured clear dts- Mosher passed the guest book . Howard Lokers, 232 East 24th
Harley (Margaret) Kimber of
The members endorsed and Mr and Mrs John Donnelly tance after his car struck Ihe Guests al the reception dinner ^ • rwmxid interior, $500; ielf,
Hamiitoo. Mrs William (Min- plan to cooperate with the Were guests of honor at a rear of a car driven by FriLs included Mr and Mrs. John contractor
nie) Thake. Charles. John and Tulip City Rod and Gun Club surprise dinner party at the Ticnstra, 52. of 1717 Pinta Dr Meyermg and family and
Harold Hoeksma, 171 DartErvin all of Saugatuck. six in a training and safety pro- Macatawa Bay Yacht Club on on River ANe north of Second and Mrs. Ed Mosher and family, m*>uth.addition to garage, $400;
grandchildren.15 great-grand- gram (or gun handling to be Monday The dinner was given St at 6 II pm. Friday.
self, contractor
children of Mr Meyermg.
children. two half-sisters, Mrs. F»eld Sepl 20 ip the Holland
Robert Dykstra, 163 East 25th
by their children in honor of
Sarah Gath of Kalkaska and Civic Center
St., fence, $25; self, contractor,
heir 25th wedding anniverMrs Julia E v e r s d y k e of Ray K e m m
and Russ sary.
Don Schreur, 19 East 35th St,
issr:
Grand Rapids; one I'alf-broth- Bouws Nvere authorized to purtwo-stall garage, $1105; Supremt
Playing host for the occasion
er, Matt Yerks of Alabama.
chase ?50 worth of trees for were Miss Susan Donnelly, who
Lumber Co., contractor.
fall planting which brings the
Tony Bouman, 1184 Beach Dr.,
was home from Manhattanville
The eity of St. Augustine, total up to more than $i:K)
replace wood porch floor with
College in Purohase, N. Y
Fla , celebrated its 400th anni- worth of trees planted this
cement, $50; self, contractor.
Miss Joan Donnelly, who will
versary in 1965.
year.
Walter Naber, 115 West 27th
enter Manhattanville College
Cris Grossnickle Feted

MF DAL PLAY WINNERS— Theie wximen earned medalist honors in their flight* during the
tall tournamentof the Women'* Golf AwuHiation *1 Ihe American Legion Memorial Park
golf course Sealed are Leona Oonk delt* win-

^

nights

Oerrit H Van
of Mattawan Mich
the died Friday afternoon at Lakeview Hospital in Paw Paw
He was born in Holland and
was a grocer in Mattawan for
I>opik. 79.

R

the

hlpaK°

He jumped on* of the
avoid paw PAW -

pipes.
Other workmen moved
legs.

....

Building

Holland's National Guard
returned home
ab0U| |o;|s a m. Saturdayafter

unit

to unload the pipes when the
load suddenly shifted sending Former Holland Resident
the pipes (ailing in his direc- Succumbs in Paw Paw
way, but was unable to
one of the

Home in

Return

w«*k

1

t

Seek

jlS

Third Battalion, 126th infantry, fll(,d last
Building
46th Division,according to Capt. *r)5Pcr*or Jac^ Langfcldt in
Clair Zwiep. commander of the ^tty Hall They follow;
Holland
Elton Berkompas, 119 West
Holland'scompany and a comSt., family room and bedpay from Grand Rapids were r0()m addition,$5,000, Bill Boernot ordered to Benton Harbor •sma’ pontractor
because of relativecairn in
Brondyke, 69 East 21st
city the Iasi three
• Pane' l,v,nE roorn and enCap! Zwiep said his company ,ranpe way. M0: Jo* Otting,
is still on alert, and could he contractor
called back to serve in Benton Home Furnace (o , demolish
dwo:!ing at 132 FairbanksAve.;
Harbor if needed
Houting and Meeusen. contrac-

.

Co. of Hudsonville, was helping ol*M’r rplatlvesin

Guards

-

Permits

site

Thursdav

Local

-------

nearly three days of standing by
at the .South Haven Armory for
possible duly in Renton Harbor.
The Holland unit wa* relieved
Fifteen applicationsfor buildthis morning by another Select
Rcscrve Force company of the mc Pprm|,-s totaling t26,fb0 were

oi

.

g i v e a slide lecture

being

But- Whitman SI . VirginiaPark died
ternut Dr. was treated at Hoi- Thursday evening a' Holland
land Hospital for bruises of HosP"al where hr had been a
both legs and released after patient for (hr past two weeks,
an iron water pipe Killed
"r .lusr.czak had been a Ho
his legs at a construction
resl(lcntfor Ihe past II
southwest of 32nd St. a nd.^rs coming from Chicago
Graafschap Rd. at 1:20 p.m. »h(,rLc hp '*wk''d as a carpenter
^or ,hr Amcncan Lar o
Schreur, who works for Sloot- Surviving area niece Mrs^
haak and Myaard Construction Zelcnt of Holland and
Schreur. 47,

P

wedding Company

By Falling Pipe
Bon

P

Jerry

”

Workman Injured

M

Saginaw

Mr

Slighter

Jr

H

r

Mrs. John

Golson

thias, 2855 SchaeferSt., Sagin- roses,
aw , and (be son of Mr.
Miss

K^“,le

l

Srmon Grasman

and

M

Edward Martin Golson, Jr , ex- length watteau Lain. A petalrd
tended best wishes to the daugh- headpiece held her veil. S-h *
!«r of Mr. and Mrs R
Mat- carried an arm bouquet of fed

,

IV*averdam ChristianReform
ed Church bv the Rev. Walter

K

'

being planned

(.uesls attending the wedding The bride chose an organdy
of Miss Ellen Kay Matthias and eyelet gown with cathedral'

glam melt as on her white Bible r^don Martime and .lack
The riles were solemnizedin \ja?l0n were groomsmen

month.

E

is

(dt Vrle« pholo)

ta’ly busy.

Hudsonville

College and is affiliated
Sigma lota Beta sorority.

Wynck

For her marriage to Jack chiffon floor length gown with
Ivan Wyrick, Miss Mary Jane floral headpiece The bridesGrasman wore a silk organza maids, Carolyn Grasman and
floor-lengthgown trimmed with Ardifh Wyrick, were attired
pearls and sequins and styled identicallyto the honor attenwith lace appliques on the tram dant
A cluster of organza flowers Tho gronm s brother. Paul
secured her veil She carried Wyrick assisted as best man,

Several Garden Club
groups have been invited to lay program, and Stanley C.
attend the Nov. 1 meeting when Bronson. Richard P. KleinhekWilliam B Stapp, associatepro- sel, Dennis J. Mercer. Donald
fessor of the School of Natural
Van Wieren, Gregory F.
Resources at the University of Ritterby, Sherman
Payne.
Michigan will speak on ' Nature Kenneth F, Baron, Glenn A.
Centers and Their Wise Use in Rummler. Kenneth J. RyzenTeaching Conservation " The ga. Kenneth A. Tymes. Samuel
Horticulture.Landscape Design L Bond and Barbara M. Bond
and Conservation Study Groups
Enlisting from Zeeland was
of the Garden Club will be Richard
Blauwkamp; from
guests.

with

90th Birthday

men have been meeting with
their committees to set up
their schedulesfor the year.
Mrs William De Roo, Nvho succeeds Mrs Marvin. Hoeve as
house manager, has been espec-

R

Hope

Moored is also a senior at Hope
and is a member of Phi Kappa
Alpha fraternity.A June wed-

Enlisting from Holland were
Tony R Herrell and James L.
study Corwin, both in the 120 day de-

"

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth F
Moored. Burnips, has been announced by the bride-elect's
father, Arthur G. Wells of
River Forest. III.
Miss Wells is a senior at

ENLISTS— Richard Kleinheksel enlisted in ILS. regular
Army on Aug 29 He will take
his basic at Fort Knox, Ky.,
for eight weeks after which
he will he home on a nine-dav

CATCH CATFWH— David U

l.vnch Hell) ol St Louis. Mo, and

leaie before raportim: 10
Fort Holabird. Md lor his

George D Chopin

schoolingassignment. I nielligeme Analyst School He Is
Ihe son of Mr and Mrs Fred
Kletnhekvel ol Hamilton

The men who are viica’iomnsin Macatawa Park reported(Niching the h»h on both tildes oi the pier with night crawlers Ihe
laigw*! fish weighed 14 pound' The nine fUh weighed a lota)

of University City, Mo, proudly' display nine

catfish they cmighl off thc Holland pier VVedncsJnv morning

poundi

'Sentinel photo'

boya.

JhTiW
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Shepard-Hancock Vows

Mark 50th Anniversary Dawn Verway

Exchanged Saturday

Married

Is

To David Stephen Phelps

-----

••

. -

rf*'.

A .J

Mr -and Mrs Louis Krikke
Mr. and Mrs Louis Krikke Krikke of Jenison, Mr
of 275 West 22nd St. celebrated Mrs. John Van Wieren.
their 50th wedding anniversary Mrs. Russel Anys and

Mrs. David Bruce Schamper
iBullord Studio)

Spring Lake Church Scene
Of Schamper Nuptial Rite

Wednesday

Mrs Bruce Anys.

Mr
Mr

and
and

and

all of Hol-

In celebration of the occasion land.

they entertainedat a family
There are 16 grandchildren
dinner at Van Raalte’s.
and four great-grandchildren
Their children are Mr and
The Krikkes are members of
Mrs Martin Krikke of St. Peter- ProvidenceChristian Reformed
sburg. Fla . Mr. and Mrs Jason • Church,

Spring Lake Presbyterian I with empire waist She had a
Mrs. David Stephen Phelps
Church was the scene of an af- matching headpiece and carried
(Bulford photo)
Mrs. Ralph
Shepard
ternoon wedding on Saturday one long-stemmedpink rose,
1 Miss Dawn Verway became of 1004 College Ave. The
For her marriageSaturdayto which united in marriage San- Terry Schamper served as
the bride of A C-2 D a v i d groom's parents are Mr. and
Ralph G Shepard of Fremont. dra Kay Buitenwertand David best man with Terry Dwyer and
Miss Idamae
Hancock of Bruce
Steward Teasley as ushers.
Stephen Phelps in an
of Greens‘
Beta
Phi
The Holland Branch of the problems, Mrs John Muller,
Grand Rapids wore a floor- The Rev. Donald Sinclairper- The bride’s mother wore a
a short weddin(!
American Associationof Um- cultural interests;Mrs William ceremony on Sunday in the
length gown styled oi silk or- formed the ceremony in a set- two-pieceblue and white enRitual
Woodview
Church
of
Christ,
trip,
the
couple
will live near
e(,uca^on' ^ussej'
ganza over taffeta
tmg of altar bouquetsand can- semble with white accessories versity Women will use
4 Vriehng.world problems. Col- Grand
Shaw
Air
Force
Base. South
The
gown
featured
an
atA friendship n’ual for Mrs
delabra for the daughter of Mr for h(,r daughter's wedding. The geneial topic Science a |ege faCU|ty program chairThe bride is the daughter of Caroliira,where the groom ii
Robert Goudy, a transfer mem- tached chapel sweep train, scoop and Mrs. Guy Buitenwert of gram's mother selec'ed a twoCrcative Discipline'1 with its | man is Mrs Henry Steffens. Mr. and Mrs. Clair J. Verway stationed
ber from Moope.slon. . open- neckline,re-cmbroidcrcd lace Grand Haven and the son of P10^ NiIe 8rw?n ensemble with
Branch
"Man. The and telephone committee. Mrs
ed the first fall meeting of the appliqueson the bod'ce. and Mr. and Mrs. C. Gordon Scham- matching accessories.Each had
Complex
Organism"
(or the ^fcardo Pavom. bulletin edi- 29. 30 and Oct I. Persons zoo a ticket for making an im
Theta Alpha chaper of Beta long sleeves tapering to points per of 726 Pine
a corsage of white carnations.
tor, Mrs G. S. MacKenzie;
with books are asked to call
Sigma Phi Aug 29. at the home at the wrists A capette of silk
John Bryson was the organist! Fol|owiD8 ,hke'crc™nLw
proper left turn after a two-cat
A°eraM yeari as
organza roses held her shoulderof Mrs. Leon Murray
Mrs DonRohlck
B|ack Mrs Donald Ladewig or Mrs.
and also accompanied the sol- ruc«ptl0,l was,
VFVV nounegd by Mrs. Jerome
accident at James St. and US-31
taijtv Mrs wdllam Kenneth Leggett.
Mrs. Jack Bonzelaar, presid- length veil of importcc English oist. John Bolthouse. when ne!Hal1 G™d Haven Assisting (oumhan vice - president in and
illusionHer bridal bouquet was sang •Because" and "The Urd's *tre, Miss Margaret King Mrs charge of Program Develop- porter
at 1:10 p m. Sunday. The Borent, presided at the business
composed of a white wedding
Stanley Green. Mr*. Walter
meeting. Reports were given by
dine car and a car driven by
Dates for the annual AAUW Ticketed After Crash
.
Wilthof and Mrs. Marvin Brydie committee chairmen, out- orchid, lily of the vallies. and
The program topic is a dial- Book sale to be held in the
The
bride, given in marriage ant
Ottawa
sheriff's deputies gave Rex Carlton.21, of Grand Haver
white carnations atop a white
lining plans for membership,
by her father wore a white A[ter a wedding ln ,0 tlle|longing one There will be an HearthsideShop will be Sept Maxine Bordine, 57, of Kalama- collided
lace prayer hook
opportunity for all members to
program, social, ways and
The Very Rev George R sa in A-line floor-length gown j East coast| the coupir w],| |jve
means, and service projects.
make some contact with sciwith
an
empire
waistline. Chana,
M8,,
Wcst
48th
Sl
Graaf.
Hardman performed the afteronce and how man is affected
Mrs. Robert Kruger was un- noon rites in St Mark's Episco- tilly lace sleeves and matching schap
animouslyvoted as vice presid- pal Church of Grand Rapids lace -over-satin train completed | The new Mrs Schamper •si hy scientificsociety. Some of
ent to fill the office vacated by for the daughter of Mr and her gown A Uny crown held her a graduate ot Grand HSven the speakers are scientists,
others are technicians, one is
Mrs. Robert Kahlow, who has Mrs. William
Hancock of shoulder-length veil of illusion. H,gh School. The groom is a
requested a leave ' of absence Grand Rapids and the son of She carried her great, great , graduate of West Ottawa High a philosopher.
Mrs. Jay Lichtenwalnerwas Mr and Mrs. G Jack Shepard of grandmothers Bible and a sinDr Leroy Augenstcm. of the
and is employed by .his
gle long stemmed pink rose. , (ather as a carpenter
chosen to represent the chap- Zeeland
Bio-Physics Department Michter in the annual Valentine
Miss Linda W esse I attended The groom's parents enter- igan State University,will
Henry Hungerford played LohQueen contest
engrins Wedding March as Mr the bride as maid of honor wear- tained at a rehearsal dinner at open the AAUW season with
the topic "Come, Let Us Play
The cultural theme for the Hancock escorted his daughter mg a pink satin A-line gown Schuler's in Grand Haven
God.” on Sept. 15 at 8 p m.
year is beauty, and the fall to the altar
'.n Graves Auditorium. Hope
The maid of honor. Deborah
program concentrates on ‘ The
and Mrs. Carl Hallett. 654 West
College campus This program
Person Beautiful."Mrs. Donald Shepard,donned a Sistine blue
Births
23rd St ; a daughter. Kathleen
FREE ESTIMATES
is open (o the public and
Bench and Mrs. Krueger con- chiffon empire sheath gown with
Belle, born to Mr. and Mrs.
AAUW
members’
guests
ducted a series of exercises to navy blue velvet headpieceShe
Home — Form — Industry
Roland Overway. 552 East End
A dinner meeting at Durfee
emphasize the body beautiful. carried a colonial bouquet of
Dr ; a son. Philip Allan, born
Pumps,
motors, soles, service
INC.
Members were reminded of a blue bachelor buttons The Holiday weekend births in to Mr. and Mrs. Richard John- Hall, Hope campus will be the
ond repairs.Lown and Form
bridesmaids.
Bonnie
Hoffman,
setting
of
the
Oct
13
meeting
Holland Hospital included four
progressive dinner planned for
son. 11133 Lakeshore, West
ISPECIAUSTS
irrigation,industrial supplies.
with the topic "Let's Explore
Sept. 10. Couples will meet at Barbara Lanthorn an*1 Kathleen boys and six girls.
Olive
Our Study Groups"— presented
AIR CONDITIONING
the Donald Williams' home for Johnson were identically attired
Born on Saturday were a son.
A daughter. Connie Lynn, was
Daniel Shepard assisted as Tony Dean, to Mr. and Mrs.
by Study Group leaders.
cocktails af 7 p.m
born this morning to Mr. and
PUMPS
Other scheduled programs
After a white elephant sale best man John Hancock. Gary Rodrigo Villanueva. 655 PineMrs Paul Naber. route 3.
Quality Workmanship
Schamper,
and
Mark
Mabry
are on Nov. 17 in Durfee
auctioneered by Mrs. Bernard
crest Dr ; a daughter. Tammy
HEATING
Hall
Miss
Virginia
Eicholtz,
St. Jean, dessert
coffee seated the guests
•
BUMPING
Lynn, born to Mr and Mrs
The bride's aunt and uncle.
Kelly Van Den Heuvel
expert
on
consumer
product
were served by Mrs Bench
• REFINISHING
Van Den Bosch. 445 East
Mr and Mrs Robert D l/owry John
Mfg. & Supply Co.
and packaging sales of Dow
and Mrs. Murray.
Lakewood Blvd ; a daughter. Marks 5th Birthday
• BODY
Chemical Company will speak
Other members present were of Boston were maste- and mis- April Lea, born to Mr and
Water Is Our Business
K unmrrmm ue wvm
Kelly Jo Van Den Heuvel cele- on "The Consumer "
Mrs. Paul Disser. Mrs. Roger tress of ceremoniesa, a recep- Mrs Paul i)e Boer, 183 Elm
R.E.
tion
in
the
YMCA
783 Chicago Driva
brated
her
fifth
birthday
anniOn
Dec
16
at
the
home
of
Haitem, Mrs Russ Hedrick,
US-31 ondE. 8th St.
Lane
19 E. 6th St. Ph. EX 2-9728
Followinga wedding trip to
versary Friday, with a party Mrs Calvin Vander Werf. Dr
EX 6-4693
Mrs. Lichtenwalner. Mrs. ErnPHONE 396-2361
Sunday births included a given by her sisters. Dawn and John Piet, Professor of Engest Wenzel and Mrs Donald Chicago the newlywed.' will bo
daughter.
Lisa
Ann.
born
to
Mr.
Thorne in Fremont
Peggy Van Den Heuvel
lish, Bible and Missions at
Williams.
The bride will graduate from and Mrs James Crozier, 4364
Games were played with each Western Theological Seminary,
ButterworthHospital School of Pine Ave . a son, Daniel Mark, guest receiving a prize and re- will present the topic "ChristCar Goes Off Road
Nursing on Sept 16 and will be born to Mr and Mrs. Dale freshmentswere served Highmas — An Exploration Into
INC.
A -car driven by Enrique M.
working at Gerber Hospital m Vanden Brink. 4274 Butternut light of the party was a pony- Man's Spiritual Heritage "
8TH & WASHINGTON
Calanchi. 20. of 36 East 14th St. Fremont. The groom wa grad- Dr : a son. James Allan, born
cart ride for each guest Wendy
On Jan 19, 1967 at a dinner
went off College Ave north of uated from Hope College and to Mr and Mrs. Ckirdon ScheerSchultz was the driver.
meeting in Durfee Hall a
22nd St and ended up on a will be a general science teach- horn. 430 Elm St.
Invited guests were Lisa Wil- "C h a 1 e n g e to Law in the
Repairing
lawn at 6:01 am. Sunday, er at Fremont Junior Hig.i Births on Monday included a liams. Kristie Bonzelaar, ChaySpace Age" will be presented
according to Holland police
School
daughter. Suellen, born to Mr ris Burd and Mary Zone
b> the Law and the Citizen
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Rewinding
Study Group with Mrs Fred
and HOME BUILDER
Bertsch as chairman.
42
Ball & Sleeve Bearings
Mrs. Diane Place. Consumer
• REMODELING
Installation& Service
Educator, Federal Food and
ON POWER EQUIPMENT
• STORE FRONTS
Drug Administrationwill lie
Distributors lor
• CEMENT
t!ie guest speaker at the Fob.
WAGNER MOTORS

Holland

G

BranchofAAUW

PlansChallenging Season

afternoon

Schamper.

L

Sigma

p^ing
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the

theme

Ill

Bay

Pr*
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
- LET THESE EXPERTS HELP YOU -

Holiday

Peerbo!t#s

Announced Here

WATER WELLS

BODY SHOP

BUMP SHOP

md

HAMILTON

WORK
BARBER FORD

TSonf

ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE

ROOFIHC^

HAROLD

LANGEJANS

1

ALUMINUM
SIDING

HHGSfi

HOLLAND

WORK

23 meeting in Durfee Hall.
Her topic will be "Vitamins:

j

Good or Bad?" On March 16
"The Problem of Water Pollution" will be the topic for

Commercial — Residential

Cracker-WhcclerMotors
Gates V-Belts — Sheaves

No lob Too Large or Too Small

PHONE EX 4-4000

38 W. 34th St. Ph. EX 4-8983

READY ROOFING
Phrme EX 2-9051

125

HOWARD

AVE.

discussion

AssociationDay is set for
April 2>) and will have as
guest speaker Mrs. C W
Goldner.State Board Branch
Consultant.

Michigan Division

Vernon Boersma, vice

-

AUTOMOTIVE

—

RESIDENTIAL

SI.

HEAVY SHEET METAL

SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES
TECUMSEH
LAWSON

CONDITIONINGDUCTS
HELI-ARC WELDING
EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS
AIR

STRATTON
WISCONSIN
CLINTON

CUSHMAN

Prompt. GuaranteedService

KEYS
!

MADE

LOCKS REPAIRED
BONDED LOCKSMITH

SHEET METAL CO.
PHONE EX 2-3394'
82 East 8TH ST.

I

j

FUNNEL FORMS

—

Thu

funn«l cloud formed over Lake

Michigan near Holland Sunday afternoon The cloud dusipaftd, however,when it moved over the cooler air over
the land There vai no damage Ottawa County water patrol

•Huan

ipottid the giant waterspout one mile weit of Hol-

p.m Sunday It moved in an
unnatural loutheaiterly direction, and reportedly olmoit
touched down two milet south of Holland State Police
Trooper Herb Drown of the South Haven pott mopped thii
land State Park about 12:50

picture tiom an

owpou

of

M*

|uit »oeth of Hoiiond.

Creative Discipline.” and Mrs.

Fred BerUch, The Law and
The Citiwn "
Area repi*je»uti\ai*arc
i Mm. Ted Boeve, commumty

REPAIR.

DYNAMOMETER
analyzing

ACCURACY TESTS

HOLLAND

j

presi-

An Antidote to Poverty;” Mrs.
Norman Lunderberg, "Revolution in Modern China;" Mr«
Henry Steffens, "Science: A

TUNEUPS - STARTER
GENERATOR - ALTERNATOR
REGULATOR - CARBURETOR

SPEEDOMETER

dent in charge of membership.
Mrs. Kenneth Leggett, president of AAUW will meet with
her officers and board mem-!
bers Thursday, Sept 8 at 8
p.m. at her home on Wauka73)o Dr. They are as follows:
Mrs. Counihan, Mrs. Boersma.!
Mrs. George Buskirk, treasurer; Mrs. Ronald Dalman, secretary, Mrs. Robert Horner,
legislation chairman; Mrs. Don-!
aid Ladewig. fellowships chairman, study group leaders are

Mrs Don Black, 'Education:

IGNITION SPECIALISTS

WORK

JACOBSEN
BRIGGS

Any woman college graduate
who is interested in joining or
finding out more about the
Mrs.

BILL’S

DIV. OF RELIABLE

the year.

call

INDUSTRIAL-

COMMERCIAL—

202 E. 8th

The season wifi close on May.)
11 at a dinner meeting at
which time the new members
evaluate the Branch theme of

Associationmay

ENGINE and

MOWER SERVICE

M00I

Guardian
Maintenance

WASHINGTON
PHONE 312-21 IT*
WILLIS VANDER BERG
707

PROP.

Beit Reimink's
"Dependable^

PLUMBING 4 HEATING

§

25 Trained

ROOFING

•

7 Trained

• ROOFING
# EAVIS TROUGHING
• SIDING

•

Modern

Thii Mil meant
fv ara daalinf
with an athkal
Plumkar wha ti

Technician*

Bodymen

alficiant,rollFaclllllee

•

Service

On

•hla and

Make* 4 Model*

y4ur Local Rooferi
For Ov#r SO

Yean

/

If I *th St. Ph. IX 2-JI24
We leep ike Holhwa Aim Dry

do-

All

RobL DoNooytr
Chtvroltt
US-11 ly Pa** and Ith

St.

COMPLITI PLUMBING
. and

HEATING SERVICE

Residantial

•

Cammartial

344 Ltaaota Ph. EX )-H47

